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Carteret Bank and Trust Co. Marks 28th Year
Kenyon, Treasurer, Sees

Conditions Favorable
For Borough's Progress

CARTERET - - This borough
will continue to grow as it has
In the pist and there will be ex-
pansion In Industry as well as
business in ytars to come.

This optimistic viewpoint was
expressed today by Thomas O
Kenyon, secretary and treasurer
of the Curteret Bank and Trust
Company which tomorrow will
mark its 28 years of service to
this community.

He added, however, that Car-
teret has not enough land to
widen on a large scale. He sees
a. wide expansion due to the de-
fense effort, and fat payroll en-
velopes us well as a shortage of
manpower,

Mr. Kenyon has been with the
bank 27 years. He said that the
strength of the barjk and the
confidence of its customers Is
manifested by the fact that Its
assets have grown from $163,183
at the end of 1923 to $6,500,000
at, the present time.

Formed as the Carteret
Trust Company, the name of the
bank was changed in March,

(Continued on Page 6 >

Lukach Reviews
Recreation Job
Facilities Were Used

By More Children Thin
Year, Report Says

CARTERET--Several thousand
children and adults made use of
the Borough's recreation facilities
this summer. Councilman James J.
Lukach, chairman of the recrea-
tion committee, reported today
in a review of the eight-week sum-. » j |> M l '
mer playBround program directed flOIHC D U U G M ! ;
by Al Breehka. #°

There were forty contests which U n r ^ ^ f i M Af»tlVP
drew at least 630 participants, H C 1 C U U l l f i L l i V l /
Breehka reported. Of the six play

Vrmits for New Jobs
Costing W , 0 0 0 Given
Out Last Month
CAHTERET- Residential build-

IIB acL.ity in Carteret has
•— , « " • " ; r , w r i I dropped ' « l h l n d Pea l{ t o t a l S l ' b u l

summer than last. He attributed: construction Is con-
the increase to the popularity of! "c

Halloween Parade
Lacking Sponsor
Here This Year

THOMAS O. KENYON
Thomas fl. Krnyon, secretary and treasurer of Carterel Rank and
Trust Company who has hcei. with that Institution for 21 yearn,
say? the general business outlook Is favorable. He has guided thr
bank's progress to thr satisfaction of the officers, directors and
customers.

Plan Start In Spring
On St. Mary's Church

CARTERET—Construction of
the new church for St. Mary's
Church is planned for the
spring, according to the Build-
ing Fund Drive Campaign Com-
mittee. .̂

Various proposed architec-
tural plans of the church are
posted nu the bulletin board in
the conference room of the rec-
tory Rt 721 Roosevelt Avenue.
Rev. Leo R. Pelensky Is pastor.

The highest attendance for all
the playgrounds was reached in
the third week of the season.

Generally speaking, Breehka
said, individual playground at-
tendance was much higher this

sWings A.C. Mark*
10th Anniversary
Progress of Group Is

Related at Banquet:
Wilgueki Honored

CARTERET — Wings Athletic
Club, Inc., marked Its tenth anni-
versary with a banquet at the
Gypsy Camp Wednesday night at
which the officers and members
recalled events that led to the for-
mation of the club, the difficulties
encountered In erecting their club-
house and their programs to
widen the club's activities in the
future.

George W. Mlsdom Jr., presi-
dent, gave the address of welcome
George J. Breehka acted as toast-
master In the absence of Matthew
"Bute" Jaifka, whose Illness kept
Him *rdartrlhe affair.

Samuel Kaplan, counsel for the
club since Its inception,

Newark Cantor Engaged to Lead
Jewish Holy Day Services Here

\ Club Not
Vhlr to Handle It,
Bart-ford Announce*!

CARTERET There will be no
llallowepn parade In the b<>rough
this year unless a sponsor r.an be
found to direct the program.

Frank Bareford, Jr.. president of
the Cai tpret Craftsmen's Club, an-
nounced today that the club will
not be In :i position to sponsor the
parade

"It is v Ith a (treat deal nf re-
gret that we must pass up this
ypur's parade," Mr. Bareford said
'Wo are building" our own' club-
house rlitht now and we are not
n ii position to handle it."

The Crnftsmen have been run-
liiiK the Halloween affair for the
jast Hires years. Most of the work
was done by Mr. Bareford, Robert
Fariss. J ihn Nemish and Harold
'Iross.

"This community-wide affair
should be sponsored by all organ-
izations of the borough with the
help of the borough Itself." said
Mr Bareford. "We are willing to
assist and cooperate with any or-
ganization that desires to handle
it We me willing to offer the
valuable experience we have re-
ceived In running the affair during
the past three years."

Mr Bareford said the most diffi-
cult task was to collect funds. The
cost, he declared, ran over $500
"The entire Job was on the hands
of three or four men," he said.
"They had to get the money, ar-
range for the prizes, parade, and
n hundred other things."

He expressed the hope that as
many organizations as<can should
band together and run' the Hal-
loween parade. He said the affairs
helped to cut down a lot "of mis-
chief" and gave encouragement to
boys and girls in painting store
windows.

CARTBHKT — Rev. Abrihtm
Korbman. of 253 WainvriRht
Street, Newark, a cantor hat
been engaged to conduct tho
series of Jewish holy days at
local synatfoffues.

When the sun goes down
Sunday, September 30. a hush

will fall on the activities of
Carteret Jews. Rosh Hashrma.
the New Year, will be at hand
It will siatt the hlnh holy days
of which the Day of Atonement.
10 days later, U the most sacred
The New Year's festival will

be observed October 1 and 2
The shaftr, or ram's horn, will
be sounded at synagogues here
heraidtnc the new year.

The D»y of Atonement or.

Yom Klppur. fall Inn on October
10. murKi the end of that period.
It Is the highest of the Jewish
haltdavH, madp solemn nnd Im-
pressive by chant and liturgy

It Is tiie night before. Octoljer
10, thai Kol Nldre. the chant
familiar to many non-Jews, will
be heard In Cnrteret synagogue.1!.

The 3frlous character of the
holy day season impresses itself
on all Jews Rosh Hashona \s
dedicated to serious thought.
One must consider his past ac-
tions aiir! make resolutions to
load a better life In the future.

On Rosh Hashona. the Jew
prays for divine forgiveness of
his sins

. <M

'"'. part of my visit was
inking in the various

HI:, or cooperative colo-
ii ordinary day I would

ik at 0 A. M., work
usury or lh the fields
;: 5 P . M., then have
:;-planned dinner of
itoes, some kind of de-

i the contests, the award of prizes | t'nuing without
Inspector Charles Strain reported

i today.

that the club admit boys over 16
to membership to help the devel-
opment and progress of the club
which h» teamed unique in the
community.

Edward Wltftuckt, a club mem-
and the handicraft classes.

Doll contests. Mr. Breehka
found, drew the largest crowds
and t lwe were more youngsters
at playgrounds between .6 and 8. t ( ) « ) S t *60-00° w " c lssu«d. ' . . I presentation in behalf of the club
P. M. than at anv other time. , _ . T J l e . . d r , 0 ? _ i n , h ? m ^ b u l _ 1 ? l n f !

J ^ was made by Julian Pollak. news-

Last month, according to M. . i | ) e r w h 0 to l e a v h , f ^ ,

ftrom;J»"ll
(2iln«Per!IllUiiorw('rk,was presented with a «ift

playgrounds this summar were:

me. J
; . , . attributed argejy to federal credit

^ r e s t r i c t i o n . wh%h require h!gh
-our cream, and tea. jcarl Morris, Mrs. O'Garek. How-

there would be an
• program of folk-
'I..I dancing to accor-

mtars, then a swim
'.lU'rranean, a soapless

H I a well-earned sleep.

HIM are unusually
stranger*. Anyone
meal and a good

> Is welcome any

;ird Ro/.ell. Joseph Kettyle, Joseph
Mazola. Joseph Comba and M l̂ss
Julia Marhshyn.

A.O.H. Auxiliary
Lists Activities

•••••'• n i t e . a p p r o a c h e d m e
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Plan for Bus Trip
To (iraymoor, N. Y.

down pa/tnents for purchase of
new hom"s. The recent relaxation
of the controls for lower priced
homes may help to boost permit
totals for the remainder of the
year.

Builders say that homes will not
be cheaper and will be constructed
of somewhat less metal items.
With labor moving into defense
work, it mJJfbecome harder to
obtain giiua"labor for home build-
ing.

Home building costs are expect-
ed to rise between 6 and 10 per
cent dunny the next few months,
it was preHlcted. Metal building
materials, now in fairly good sup-

paperman.

Register Voters
Effective Sept. 21
Several Deputies Also

Named; List Publicized
By Clerk Maskalv

CARTERET ••• Borough Clerk
Michael Masknly tinnounrcd today
that his office will be open eve-
nings from 7 o'clock to 9 o'clock
beginning September 21 and con-

Junior Safety Patrol Awarded
Merit Plaque for Fine Work

CARTERET — Members of I he
Junior Safety Patrol were back at
their post* today, supervising truf-
fle at school crossing, guarding
school property and encouraging
safety practices both in and out
of the school buildings

Patrolman Edward Cdijkowskl,
director cf the group, who Is help-
ing to Instill principles of safety
in the children, announced today
that Carterefs Junior Safety
Patrol has been awarded n Cer-
tificate of Merit "for distinguished
service to 'the cause of safety"
during the 1950-51 school season.

Wh^n Czajkowski issued a call
for safety pntrol at the opening of
this year's school season, 250 stu-
dents turned out. Of this number,
78 were chosen.

To the assembled school patrols,
Czajkowskl announced m> inova-

tlon tliis year A Junior Safety
Patrol Boy of the Month will bt
chosen at the end of each month
and presented with an award.

The personnel of the patrol ww
selected by the teachers and prin-
cipals In cooperation with Cza)-
knwskl.

The School Patrol roll follows:
Larry Oumestad, Edward Helley,

Robert Shupper. Charles Mar-
tynluk. Walter Pavllk. Edmund
Oreenben:. Ronald Dunster, Mich-
ael Resko. Albert Nepshlnsky,
Donald Zazworsky. HershtU
Ashen. Albert Zusmati Louis R.
Morales. Robert Sokolowski, Nich-
olas Lehotsky. George Sharkey,
Robert Kiirlan, Richard Terebet-
sky. David Surenko, William Ku-
blcka, Joseph Lakatos.

Ronald Toth. Oerald S2elan,
(Continued on Page 8>

PRICK FIVE CENTS

Adult Education
Enrollment Set
For Sept 2M6
Many New Course* Art

Slated; Clastt* Will
Start on October 2 "

CARTERET—Registration '
for Carterefs second
School of Adult Education,
will open Tuesday. October 2,"
tht Carteret High School-, well
announced today by Edwin 8.
Quln, Jr., school sup«rlnt«nd«ni t
and dirtctor of the adult educa-
tion wttion*. ' .

Registration* may b« made at
the high school Tuesday and Wed'
nuday, September 35 and W,
from 1 to 8 P. M The registration
fee thla year will be $3, but t h o *
who have » perfect attendants .
for the season, may have this fee
returned to them.

The Adult Classes again arc be-
Ing iponsevred by the U. 8. Metal*
Refining Company The trustees
of the school are MUs Dagmar

Enrolls in Air Force

until September 26
register new voters.

New voters also may register
any time during the day between

Officers, members nnd honorary i) A. M. and 5 P. M, The last day
members spoke briefly and the | for registration Is September 26.

Substitute Named
For Teaching Post
Mrs. Seiiiriixii (letK Job

Whili' Mrs. SherkneHH
Is Awav on Leave

meeting of Division No. 3, Ladles'
Auxiliary, A.O.H., held In Fire Hall
No. 1.

The Misses Patricia Coughlln
_nd Catherine Garvey, and Mrs,
Robert Bishop and Mrs. Catherine
Chester were received into the
order.

Mrs. John Kenna was appointed
chairman of a committee to ar-
.anse for a bus trip to Graymoor,
Garrison, N. Y., a Franciscan
Friary, on Sunday, October 7.

Mrs. Ann Bai anskl heads a com-
mittee planning a theatre party
to New York while a club project
will be started next month with
Mrs. Kenmi in charge,

The local unit will be represent-
ed at the A.O.H. State Board
meeting In Florence this Sunday.

(Continued on Page 6>

Church Guild Names
New Staff for Year

CARTERET—At Its last meet-
ing, the Ladies' Guild of the Free
Magyar Reformed Church elected
the following officers: Mrs. Mar-
garet Kertes, president; Mrs.
Helen Nemish, vice president; Mrs.
Margaret Trackraovlch, secretary;
Mrs. Sophie Taml. treasurer; Mis.
Julia Mcg.vesl, corresponding sec-
retary, and Mrs. Anna Trosko,
comptroller.

Members of the guild will pre-
pare the menu for the banquet
planned by the parish for October
28 in St. James' Hall. Mrs. Julia

1.-, general chairman.

Here's Good News for Bowlers
OPS Warns Howling Alley Owners That Boosting

of Rates Per Came Will Not be Tolerated

CARTERET -The cost of bowl-
ing has not gone up.

That's the word In Carteret
frooi the O.P.S. Newark District
Office, which la notifying bowling
alleys In the North Jersey area
that boosting of the rates for
bowling will not be tolerated.

Thomas J. McGeary, Deputy
District O.P.8, Director, in issuing
the tiews said;

"In the past few days we have
received inquiries from secretaries
Of bowling leagues and associa-
tions tusking" whether an Increase
In the price per game for bowling
haa been allowed. In answering
these queries, we said that nu
price liii reuse has been author-
teed. '

several cages we oheoked,

stances i boost from 35 Cents to
40 cents per game—was already
planned by the bowling alley own-
ers. However, when we Informed
the proprietors that no Increase
was permissible under O.P.S. reg-
ulation U, they agreed to 'roll
back' 'the price to the lower figure.

"We are currently notifying
bowling alleys In this area that
their ceiling price Is the same price
that they charged during the,
period between December 19, 1950
to January 26, 10S1','Incluaf e. Any
price abuve that flfllte 13 Illegal.
'investlyutjrs are new ahecltlng to
see that all bowllmj alleys have
tile d*nd potted lu. their plttce^ of
business their
be the i

speakers list Included Frank Bare-
ford Jr. and Patrolman Andrew
Pross, both honorary members;
George Breehka, vice president
who related the history of the
club; John E. Breehka, treasurer,
who spoke of early financial prob-
lems, and Edward O. Breehka,
secretary.

Here is the club history as pre-
pared by the group:

"In September of 1941, a group
of 14 boys banded together to form
what is today the Wings Athletic
Club, Inc. Edward Breehka was
elected president and led the group
through the first grueling year.
To provide a meeting place, an
old broken-down garage on Mary
Street was rented and renovated.
The finished product served as the
organizations clubrooms for five
years. To raise funds for the up-
keep of the club, chances were sold.
In 1942 Edward Breehka was re-
elected president and ssrved until
the following year when Louis
Balka got the nod from the mem-
bers. In the meantime, World War
II had broken out and many of
our boys were called to serve their
country. Our members served
heroically in every branch of serv-
ice and every theatre of opera-
tions. Andy Shymanski was the
first member to go followed by
Frank Gaydos, Army: John Breeh-
ka, Air Force; Edward Balka,
Army' Michael Magelld. Navy;
Edward Breehka, Navy; Tony
Gaydos. Navy; Leon Currun, Air
Force; George MUdom, Air Force,
and George Blstak, Nuvy.

"While the boys were away, the
small force left behind, elected
George Breehka as their guiding
light for two consecutive term,
19*4 and 1945. Tl^n came V-K
and V-J Days and our boys start-
ed to come back slowly but surely.
In May, 1946, under the able guid-
ance of President Frank Gaydos,
ground was broken for a new club-
house buflt on property purchased
on Mary Street. The wurk was hard
for these Inexperienced masons,
carpenters, electricians aud plumb-
ers. The boys working nights »ftar
regular work hours, finally com-
pleted the clubhouse in October
Of 1948 at which time a grand
opening banquet wait held. The
event was u huge succe&j with
members, their fathers, honorary
members and distinguished guests,
Including the Mayor of Carters
A few months Utter, » charter win
obtained from the SUta of New

njUat | Jerseb' and the club becatne a cor-

"Unless you are registered by
September 26, you cannot vote on
General Election November 6,"
Mask,aly v/ajned.

To assist with the registration,
several deputies have been named.
Persons who cannot visit the Bor-
ough Hall may go to the homes of
the following deputies to reg-
ister:

Benedict Harrington, 538 Roose-
velt Avenue; Elizabeth Tuohey, 33
John Street; Julius Popovles, 19
Warren Street; Robert L. Brown,
46 Roose/elt Avenue; Mrs. Mar-
cella Kish, 64 George Street; Mrs
Helen Hayko, 108 Frederlok
Street; Mrs. Helen Turk, 58 Louis
Street; Mrs, Dorothy E, Doscher,
14 Lincoln Avenue; Joseph Bartos
119 Randolph Street; Mrs. Marie
Kublck. 67 Edwin Street; George
Breehka, 21 Mary Street; Sam
Sica. 15 Iiou'is Street; Mrs. James
Dunne, 48 Atlantic Street; Mrs
Peter Chilrney, 10 Oakwood Ave-
nue; Mij. Marion GrohtnalUi, 36
Liberty Street; Julius I^ovaes, 62
John Street; Mrs, Joseph Kopin
43 Chrome Avenue.

inother Hearing Today
On Seuxige Disposal

CARTERET—Borough Attorney
13. W. Harrington today returns
to the court In Newark to plead
before Judge John Francis for
,wo-year delay in starting the bor
)Ujjh sewage plant.

At the hearing last Friday, the
court gave borough officials a week
in which to prepare briefs with
indications thai a decision on the
plea may be forthcoming at this
time.

ULVSfeES BURNEY

CARTERET — Ulysees Burncy,
23, 42 Mercer Street, has enlisted
In the Army Air Forces and is
now stationed at Sampson Air
Base, N. Y. He attended Carteret
High School.

Cahe, Talent Sale
For Holy Family PTA

CARTERET — Holy Family
H.T.A. will hold a cake and talent
sale September 30, after each
mass.

Plans lor the affair were made
at the last meeting with Mrs. Rose
Sosnowskl presiding. A delegation
will attend the 26th annual dlo-
oesah conference set for October
12 at Trenton.

Mra. Margaret Hrelm. Mrs. Beu-
IMII Romanowjkl and Mrs, Helen
Clark were enrolled as new mem-
bers.

UNVKIMNG DATE SET
CAiyrEiRIT-fUnyel)lng .ol JJte
numen.t of the late Mrs.

Plan Canvass Here
For Polio Hospital
Hoiise-to-Housc Visits

Planned; Seek $50,000
For County BuiMin»

CARTERET — The committee
for the month-long, county-wide
campaign to raise $50,000 for the
County Polio Hospital k planning
to seek permission to conduct a
house-to-house canvass here, ac-
cording to Joseph Ferster, chair-
man.

The date of the canvass has not
yet been set.

herbi'it Goldstein, chairman of
the polio campaign speakers' conw
mittee, urged that local organiza-
tions interested In hearing a
speaker on the Polio Hospital get
in touch with him. Goldstein may
be reached at OR 7-3535 days or
KI 5-3239 evenings.

Individual contributions may be
sent to POLIO, 29 Albany Street,
New Brunswick.

The *50,000 Is being sought to
make possible • expansion of the
North Brunswick institution and
to permit acceptance of other
types of crippled cases in addition
to polio patient*.

The campaign will close Oc-
tober 3.

CARTER.ET—Mrs. Daniel Sem-
fiun WHS appointed substitute
teacher i t the meeting of the
Board of Education Wednesday

^ af'.rr the board granted a
maternity leave, of absence to
Mrs. Alice Sherkness.

Harry Lubern, a member of the
hi|,'li school faculty, was named
secretary of the High School Ac-
tivities Commltee in place of
Daniel Semenza.

John Wfeir of the high school
faculty, was appointed assistant
football coach.

Supervising Principal Edwin 8.
Quln. Jr., reported to the board
that classes for foreign born will
begin October 2, under auspices of
the board.

Classes will close at 1 P. M. on
September 24 to permit principal
and teachers to attend a county
schqol exhibit at Highland Park.

Mr Quin thanked the boavd
for the cooperation received from
all members and also lauded prin-
cipals and teachers for their as-
sistance.

The supervising principal was
granted permission to attend a
convention In Atlantic City Oc-
tober 3 and 4,

Enrollment at the public schools
was listed at 1,673, an Increase of
29 over the previous year.

Koql, Frank Haury Jullu*
Jacobs. Mlchaei Bhutello and John
D'ZurlUa.

Additional courses have been ar-
ranged for this year's school, al-
though enrollment will determine'
how many courses will be offhred*

The new courses are: ejemen-
tary auto mechanics, ceramics,
problems of democracy, home eco->
nomici, carpentry for women and
newspaper and magazine pub-
lishing.

Other courses: charm and per-
sonality. Interior decorating,
pUntlng your garden, sewing for
beginners, advanced sewing, car-
pentry fos' men. golf, bookkeep-
ing, photography, drafting and
mechanical drawing, refresher In
English, diction, speech, typing,
stenograpny and switchboard op-
eration.

"Every effort Is belnu made to
arranRe subjects which will ap-
peal to local residents." Mr. Quln
said .

The adult education classes
started In February of this year,
as an experiment, proved a de-
cided sucess and as u result the
U.S.M.R. agreed to meet the rost
of the classes for a second season.

The Board of Education will

Westvaco Executive
Gets Government Post

CARTERET—Nell C. Elphlct
assistant manager of the Westvaco
Chemical Division of Food Ma-
chinery ajid Chemical Corporation
has been appointed resident man-
ager of a U. S. government plant
at Sunflower Ordnance Depot,
Kansas.

Mr. Elpluck. who 1ms been witr
the company for ten yedrs, spent
most of the time in Carteret, He
was made assistant manager o:
the Carteret plant iji June of 1950,

A former 'resident of ElUabeth,
Mr. Elphlck now resides in Linden.

sponsor classes in Enulish for the
foreign bum.

Hadassah Plans
For Convention
Large Delegation to

Attend Session; Map
Membership I'arly

CARTERET - Tlu> Cnrteret
Chapter of Hadas.snh held its first

membership meeting of the sea-
son last night at the Brotherhood
of Israel Synagogue, with Mrs.
Max Oruhln presiding.

Mrs. Oruhln gave a report on
the Education Conference held at
Bambergsr's on Wednesday, Sepr
tember 13. under the auspices of
the North New Jersey .region.

Final arrangements Wit; made
for delegates to intend the Na-
tional Convention in Atlantic
City. Anyone still Interested In
making the one-day bus trip
should contact Mrs. Sidney Fox.

A paid-up membership party
will be held on Wednesday eve-
ning, September 26, at the

of Loving Justice.
Entertainment will feature a

musical skit*September 26. The
cast will include Mrs Morris Ul-
man, Mra. Leon Grcenwatd, Mrs.
Jack tSeln, Mrs. Edward Ulrnan,
Mrs. Walter Schonwald, Miss
Bertha Vtnook. Mrs. Louts Fox,
Mrs. Marie Gottlieb, Mrs. Robert
R. Brown and Mrs Al Carpenter.
Hospital v.Ill be in churgu of Mrs.
Sidney Fox. .

George Magella Wins
K

g
Promotion in K

AIDS DISTRICT SODALITY
OARTERET — Miss Ethel Hu-

dak, of Sacred Heart Sodality, has
been named cMairman of Our
Ladle^, Committee at the meeting
of the Araboy District Union 3o-

1 dulity.

Board Welcomes Such Back as
He Ends Service in Air Force

CARTEUffT—SchoglCommls-
sioner Alex Such, 66 Maple
Street, who has been In the
Army Air Forces during the past
year,.was honorably discharged
yesterday and plac«d on tht re-
serve list. He attended the Wed-
nesday meeting Qf the Board of
Education tod was welcomed
back by hte colleagues.

For the p u t seven months
Mr. Suub sej^jd. as fHght engi-
neer for Oeneral Harding, cum-

of *I%U. 8, Air .Sane at

to Southern California
-warm during the day and cool

at nlglit. He described it an one
of the most inodem cities in
Europe.

Bcfoia suing overseas. Mr.
Such was, at the Norton'Air Base,
in California tor four months.
Daring the last war he Served
four years m^ the Ail FQrce as
engineer gunner of a B-25. He
spent eight month* In the Pa-
cific.

.'I'm gl«4 tg )» Iwow," lie
IP.,

orea
CARTERET - Mr and Mrs.

John Magella. 129 Heald Street;:';
have received word that their son, 1','
Georgo, stationed with the Signal •:
Corps In Seoul, Korea, has beefi ;
promoted to sergeant first class.

Their other son. Joseph C, »'<:•'»
staff sergeant stationed at Vancfc
Air Force Base. Enid, Okla., attt';
his wife, are expected home th
weekend for a fifteen-day fil
lough.

CLUB AT BRSS1ON
'—The hrat meeting :-

of the sea#on of the Luckjt-Ghm
Club was held at the home qf Miss, "iff
Thelma Owendolyu BroVn, 582
Roosevelt Avenue. Pluns were
made to see the Broadway sliow, VL
'Guys and Dolls," during the wln- ,g
ter. Members present were Marilyn s
JaqueJln Qordon, Thelma Qwen-( *
dolyn Brown. Selmu Dentcu H»r-
nick, Iris Dor* Header and fcUtumor
Yellen. T M naxt meeting will be
held at th.1 borne of Mt.ss Gordon,

— Announcemwt
te of the marriage of
. Qavaietz, 39 ChrU-

^ Q
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HugoMarocchi
Leads PAL Team
With .440 Average

CAKTKEFT — Huffo Marncchl.
hard iii'tltiK first baseman, cap-
tured I Mr hitting honors for the

f j CiirleiTt PAL team for the 1951
'•r son-son w.ih n mark of .440, «c-
•.'corrtlno 'o the final battlriK aver-

a«rs conipllftt and released by
,. Bonny busman, secretary of the

tpiim. Kirlifty Tracz was second
V with s:t:i.

The complete list follows'
Q A b R H Av.

HIIRO Marocchl 8 26 5 11 440
:. Rich TIMCZ 8 18 5 8 333

John M'Ver.i 1 3 0 1 333
I EiiKene Knsklw 11 30 3 9 300

Wiilt Haycko 6 7 0 2 2tlO
Sieve I tf.sk y 9 28 4 7 2(19
Jiihn Nai;y 8 15 1 4 280
Tim Collins 1 4 1 1 360
Miki Ynvnniky 11 39 7 9 231
Bill Kukulya 8 28 6 5 227
Bobby Mullan 11 35 7 7 200
Bill Wnnra '4 10 0 2 200
Bill Kolilms « 6 .0 1 167
R. Mandi.'hiik 8 19 2 3 158
Ruddy* HLark 8 14 4 2 145
J w Medvetz 1 0 0 0 000
Booby Lewer 4 4 1 0 000
Sti-vp Bftllnskl 3 3 0 0 000
Steve Mnko 2 0 1 0 000

Pitching Record
W L

WftltjHHycko 2 1
Bi l lWanea 1 2
Steve Bullnskl 0 1
BUI Kollbo.s 0 1
John] Nagy 1 0

Twp tie games played with Sum-
mit, 2-2, 3-3.

Three games lpst on forfeits,
Newark, rrvlngtor) and Ktearny. •

Tw)i fwmea on forfeits from
* liew Providence.

Grohman's Pin
Team Sweeps In
Commercial Ii)op

CART^RET Tfio Car ten11
Cornm^rrial bowling leaRuc
with a hung Wednewelny nlRht at
tho AcRdemy Allpye.

In the only sweep victory, Groti-
man's Insurance took three from
Makwlnskl Builders to take the
leatitie lend Two-ply victories were
won l>y :he USMR Foremen and
Konrirk's Tavern.

Team Standing
Orohmann Ins, ^ 3 0
USMR Foremen . 2 1
Kondrk Tavern 2 1
Matt'n 1 2
Price Men's Store 1 2
Mnkwliuk! Builders . 0 3

Grohmaim imuranne i l )
J. Briaourskl 139 158 173
J. Stefura 101, 200 170
P. Sleklerka 1BT 152 171
M. Sirtierkfi 163 18B 188
J. Horvath 189 187 193

Totals 839 885 895

Onlnlnc MemorUI
A jtilnialiire dojhouse In natural

Jbronic, comploie1 with polished
| . nameiilute. in which to keep Fido1*

remains after he Has passed to doj-
clotn's Kicat beyond II the latest cre-
ation, of Memorial Bronze Company,
Ellerjville, N.Y. The cremation urn.
jacccinlirig to tho company, "Ii the
most healthful and rMpectnble
iju'iii'i.s of disposition of animal re.

Total Eclipse In ISM
The next totnl eclipse of the sun.

to be seen from any part (it the
Vw.?. Ststss, v/ill ocrjr on June
30, 19V... The patii of totality will
at-rt'in vcbrri-':a, an the r.ya r!.i»n,
Br.d trnvi'l r.crlheaslcrly.

tONG SLEEVE
Coat Sweaters

CUT - RATE ARMY
and NAVY STORE
102 ROOSEVELT AVE.

iNmr Iluilaon Slrc.-I)

CAJtTERET, N. J.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT

MaJiwInskl Builders 101
C. WlcWey 177 134 173
R. Makwlfisk! 164 147 169
M. Sawcank 143 168 127
L, Butko.?«y 171 177 167
T. Bubenhettner 148 177 187

Totals 801 803 793

Foremen (3)
8. Kawner ....: 145 160
S. Comba 196 160
O. Medwlck 177 171
J, Sharkey 1B0 170
M. Sloan ;. 205 145

157
154
205
200
172

Totals .... 912 806 888

Matt'j (1)
A, Stojka 176 213 191
P. Donnelly 184 189 166
C. Thompson 159 153 153
J. VernlUo 127 1M 204
M. Udzlelak 213 277 173

Totals 859 991 887

Kondrk'n Tavern (2)
E. Medvrtz 166 149
A. Mudrak' 114 184
J. Medv^tz 157 151
P. Oallo 153 182
M. Medvta 226 184

189
153
143
191

Totals 815 850 864

Pricc'ii Men's Store (1)
W. Varga 18? 171
L. Ctirran 134 143
T. Darzawlec 198 125
N. Koval
J. Clark

Totals

lflt
154

170
207

157
159
134
179
171

835 816 789

Humem*<Ji Fence*
A homemudn electric fence COB

trollor Is an invitation in disaster.
The toll of dead animals t a c t

;ear is testimony '•; tlmtact that
homemade contrblleis o<*.rn turn
into "booby traps."

Armour's Scores
Sweep Triumph In
Industral League

CARTKRET Armour's was the
only team to score H sweep trl-
umph as tho CarLerct, indiwtrKO
pin loop inhered In Its 1951-62
season Tuesday evening at the
Academy Alleys. Two-i?nme win-
ners Included the A.A.C. Com-
pany, U.3.M.B, and General
American Tank and Storage,

Cm. Am. Tank gto. (21
Seca 1S8 165 140
Crooks 136 192 168
Hoyer 168 175 125
M. Bodnai 202 210 202
M. Medvett .... 224 210 199

Totals 8M 975 834

Foster Wheelei I D '
V. Mudrak 152 156 161
Menda 178 156 196
Bmereckl 16& 172 159
Buz»s 115 191 158
E Mayorek 184 199 172

Totals

Am. Arr.
A, Mudrak
Kayp
Karpinskl
Rekite
Oalvanek

Totals

MeUl A

Brozowskl
R. Sloan
Perko
W. zysk
F. Slekkrka

Totals

. 747 814

Cbem. Co. (2)
192 190

i 137 184
138 170
174 150
198 177

834 861

Thermit (1)

HI- 192
174 174

- 114 135
. 126 1S8

145 128

720 774

846

133
166
210
142
139

780

191
147
160
180
208

856

I). S. M. R, (2)
akrypocskl 137 160 163
Megyesl 203 191 169
Panek 198 185 169
Baranczuk 158 129 173
Schur 189 157 18*8

Total* 885 812 862

RenJ. Moore (1)

Medwlck .
Dobrowski
Payne
Oregor

Totals

161 201 162
137 166 190
149 172 144
188 178 171
139 177 145

778 W4 812

A r m o a n (3)
Kronnenborfr 152 m 181
T i k M S 131 148 191
Simon 150 192 146
Plszar 193 163 136
Vernlllo 171 180 148

Totals 797 786 801

Roman Road
The ancient Romans built a road

system that stretched from, Scot-
land to beyond the Euphrates.

I Virginia Carolina (0)
P. Toth 108 128 140
J. Godleski 94 82 102
H .Orifflth 99 172 137
Blind 125 125 125
8. Dell

Totals 5fl3 658,,

ULIANO'S
BARBER &

BEAUTY SHOP

1176 Roosevelt Ave.
Cor. George Street
WEST CARTERET

Open D»H> 9 tu 7
(rittvt VVril.l

For Appointment
Call CA 1-41*24

at MOSKIN'S

JYankesWinRtid
Came In Mighty
Mite Series, 7-6

CARTERET-The Yankees won
the final game In the Mlghty-Mlte

eries by beating the Dodgers In i
use gume, 7-6. As a iteult, the
aiikees copped the entire series.

'or the second time, "Edju" Ha-
urski allowed six lilts but was
nvinelble In pinches.

Mlghty-Mltes (7)
AB R H

tomunitz, 1b 3 1 0
Ceratt, cf 4 2 2
lamorsskl, p 4 1 2
iednarz, c I1 1 0
Jarbato, ss ,2 0 0
kObrin, 2b 4 0 0
'ukach,'3b 3 1 0
.'erebetski, If 2 1 1

OUTFITS THE
ENTIRE FAMILY

" F I F T H A V 6 . 1

COATS

SUITS
1930

" M A S T E R I U l t T '

HITS
.••• v

^oy. rf

IT!PAL NEWS
(bj Benny)

Newark PAL anrl IiTlnKton p k t
are tied for'first place In the NeV
Jersey PAL-Basebnll League and
will have to play of! for the chaiti-
plonshtp

l i s t Saturday and Sunday the
playoffs were held and Summit
defeated Newark, 8-2. and Belle-
ville bent Irvington ,4-0, arid on
Sunday Belleville won the playoff
championship by beating Summit.

Due to mdst of the boys working,
the Cnrterrt PAL team had to
forfeit thrso games arid that
eliminated them from any chance
of getting in the playoff. During
the season Carteret played two
tie games with Summit and those
names hsfl to be replayed.

Kugo Marocehl won the batting
orown by having an average of
.444 and Rich Tracz wss second
with an average of .333.

All the PAL players are urged
to return their baseball uniforms
and leave them at police head-
quarters.

The old-time school spirit has
returned te Carteret High and the
coaches are making the squad
hustle every minute and the boys
setm to like it and realize that, by
getting in shape as soon as pos-
sible might make the difference
between a winning team and a
losing team.

A lot of fans watching the prac-
tices walk away In amazement
and shake their heads. Could this
be Carteret High and where d6 all
these boys come from?

Yeais ago the Carteret young-
sters used to play a lot of tackle
football and later on they switched
to touch football, but now they
have come back to tackle and
that's a good sign for It means
that more will come out for the
football tea ins in years to come,

Last Saturday the Mldtowhers
defeated the Hill team by a score
of 48-30 with most of the bpy»
wearing helmets and shoulder
pads on their 70-pound frames, ,;•

Congratulations to Bill D'Zurllla
for having won the Middltse*
County golf championship. Here
is a lesson for all, that practlt*.
makes perfect, for Bill spent many
a night at the park or at the hlg«
school field practicing until dark
and it paid off.

Poster Wheelers won the men's
baaeball championship by cMfa-t*;
ing St. JOP'S, 3-2, but. In "the play-'
off at . ,Tn°'» (!(>•* revanse by wlnt"
nltm, l-i). In an extr t - lnnln i af-
fair wrier. Michael Ycvorsfcy Mn-!

gled to drive in the winning run.
In the sixth Inning Lemons

tripled and scored on a fly ball to
centerrleld but was ruled out for
leaving the base tod.,*oOn. That
was the winning run, but that's
baseball. . •* • •

Johnny Little was home for the
weekend and looks good. Johnny
had to £ o back for further treat-
ments. , (<•

If the Board of Education would
like to get the town football mih<U:

ed they should pick a night at the
high school to show a lot of foot-
ball pictures. Introduce the new
coaches and players and have a.
speaker. Metuchen did that 'last
month.

Walt And Gene's
Flower Shop In
3 Game Victory

CAUTKRET-Walt and Gene's
Flown shop was the only three-
Knme winner in the opening*
matches In the Hill Bowl Women's
I/eayje. Other winners ln$uded
Hilda". Bubenhelmer* and Babies
No. 3. \

The .wares follow:
Hilda'* (2)

A. Ullano 148 141 121
E. Gregor 126 105 117
M. Dumont 166 \23 152
P Coughlln 148 U S 126
H. Coughlta 137 154 138

713 646 669

Sltar'i Food Market (1)
T, Hoffmtin 98 161 138
P. Vonah I l l 118 125
B. Moleen «fi S3 86
A .Kuhn , 131 150 130
I. Mlnue 118 160 131

518 669 597

Lauretta's (1)
L. Hamadyk 113 122 90
M. Yacullft 110 130 126
B. Kleban 164 143 126
Blind 100 100 100
Blind 100 100 100

587 595 542

Bubtnhelmer's (2)
M. Dusko 98 198 111
M. Pavllnett 119 113 152
R. Bubenhelmer .... 164 146 193
Blind 100 100 100
Blind 180 100 100

561 565 626

Koby's 10)
A. Nascak 135 100 100
L. Sloan 145 87 M
B. Kocsl- 46 76 96
Blind 100 100 100
M. Koby : 14« 125 131

574 488 517

Walt A Gene's Flower Shop IJ)

MEGAI/NOTJCE8

BOROVOH PF CAMWttT
VOTICR OF QBfKRAL

MOT1C*
Id hereby Klvi>n I hut nimllflfld vnlrrn
•if the MiiroiiRli of I'lrrHTi-t not
nlrmiVv Vp(rl«tftrpd In «n|d UnnniKli
utirift- HIP I«WR of New Jersey *<»•-
prfilnK prrmannnt riMtmtriiU'in "I:I
register with tile Hormigli Clerk of
Hie mtlil llurmiRh nl CurlerH m ''I"

A AM.
<«r(ffr(, N, J.

At *ny time between
April IS, 1951, nnrt Tlnir^jlHy,

h 2 hi lnHur i nti-

J. Oaal
H. Gorman
E, Tuohey
J. Urban
B. Tuohey

;ii> 120 148
128 97 117
109 131 116
124 118 97
139 147 108

611 613 588
Oreenmtlda (1)

'A. Gawrondet 142 111
L. Naylor
ft, Ab&r&y
H. Ward
H. Uszenski

136
.... 142 98 84
.... 120 137 10R
.... 10T I d 185
.... 140 145 116

860 592 610

p ,
temher 27. IJ51, on Which
Ilif r^RlKtrnllnn hAnKn will I"' Hor'Ml
unlll nft»T thfl foittif'ninlnK (ion-il l
Klpctlon on Tuerttlny. N'ovotnhci' li,
Hill, nr nt Middlesex County Jlo'ird
rtf Blectlon», CltlKnnt BullilinK, 4ft
Fiaynn! Street, NIIW Uruniiwlrk, N.
,1,, nt nny tint* botwden WfidimU'lnv,
April 18. I9M, and Thiirmlny, Sep-
tember 27. l!)51, during the follow-
ing bourn: IMIly, e«i:e|>t rtiiinivlny,
from 8 A. M. to 4 P. M., or at ihe
office of the MldiU8*i>!t Cnnnty Honnl
6f Eleotionn. Perth Amhny NnHon-
nl Dank nnllillnR, Perth Amlxiy, N. J.

Notli'e of I'lunge of r<?"lil»ni'p or
Application for trnn«f«r of regis-
tration aliall he ntmlo cither by
written renucBt forwarded to the
llnrminh Clark or tlie County
Hoard of Elections on forms pro-
vlrtert by nalil Ilorniigh (,'l»rk or by
cnlllnK In person tit. the office of
the MunU'liml Clerk or County Board
of RUctlons dt 46 Bnyard Str««t,
New Hrun«wl(?k, M, J., or at the of-
flcp of tile MlilUk'nex County Hofird
of Elcclliirm, Pertli Amhoy Natloniil
Itank HuildliiK, Perth Amboy, X. .1.,
up to and Including September 211,
1951, and

NOTICR
In hereby (riven thnt th« Illntrlrl
Election IloArrln In and for the
HorouKh o.f Ciirlerst Will alt, at
jilareX herelnnfur dfiRlKnatcd on

TIESDW, NOVRNHKIt II, Itttfi
between Hie hours of 7:00 A. M. ttnd
8:00 P, M., EaRtern fjtandard Time,
for the purpone of conductlnn a

( CTION

LEGAL NOTICES

First Time
Adoption ol a Lutheran World

Federation (lag marks ^ e first
time that a worldwide Protestant
denomination has created its ow»
ensign.

D o d c e n (6)
AB R H

Szelag, 2b 4 1 1
Mandlchak, 3b 3 1 . 0
D. Medvet?:, lb ..., 3 2 1
J. Medvetz, s s 4 1 1
Potts, p 4 0 1
Bobenchtk, c , 2 0 0
Klttlye, If .....' 4 1 1
Olsen, rf 3 0 1
Truck, cf •.. 3 0 • 0

30 6 6

Bablw (t)
E.iDorfco 175 1S« 193
M.'BA'blofl 101 12& 105
M, SooganeU 108 123 116
H. Poll 106 89 78
A. Shuner ,. -.' 120 122 145

610 617 637

British shipbuilding reaches
record of 5,5(^,000 titosn tons.

l 0 0 Score by Innings:
Yankees 4 0 1 1 0 0 1

2* 7 5 Dodgers ., 3 0 0 1 2 0 0 - «

Economy Chevrolet, Inc.
Presents

AUTUMN TUNE - UP*
Special for Chevrolet? I

• i ' "

I

Labor Only *
Pep up your Chevrolet. These vital engine

units tuned and adjusted to factory standards I

Distributor, Carburetor, Spark Plugs and

Tappets. Also..adjust and pack front wheels,'

inspect and tighten ali hose connections andi

cooling system units.

CARD OF THANKS
MRS. BERTHA HARDIE

We wish to express our deep
appreciation to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
many acts of kindness, spiritual
bouquets and many floral trib-
utes extended during: our re-
cent bereavement in the loss of
our dearly beloved mother and
grandmother, Mrs. Bertha Har-
die.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. Casper Yost; Rev. Nicho-
las Nanisis; the staff of the
Edgar Hill Nursing Home; St.
Joseph Church choir and altar
boys; pallbearers; the Cartertt
Police Department, and John J.
Lyman. funeral director, for
courteous aijd efficient services.

Mrs. William Orohman
and

Walter and James Hardie

In vote upon candlilatta tor the fol-
lowing nfllrcR?

One (1) State Senator
Three (3» Members of HIP (Seneral

Assembly
One (1) Coroner
Two (2) Members of tlip HoAril of

Ohoaen Freeholders
Two (2i Member* of tile Tlorougli

Coumll rnr Kill! Term, 3 Years
One (1) Member nf Ihe Borough

f!ouni'!l for I'nexplred Terra. 1 Year

The polling placesTor tlie vartout
wurdn and election districts of the
Borough of Cnrteret are ni follow*:

DISTRICT NO, 1:—(Voting place,
Well ington School, ItEOINNINO at
the Juncllon of No« Creek with
Stiten Inland Sotinil; running tJifincn
(II In a Westerly direction along
'aid Noe'a Creek to Pursuing Ave-
nue; thence (2) Northerly, along
Hi:rflhlng Avenue to Itoo^flvtlt Ave-
niu; thence (3) Westerly alonff
llooHovelt Avenue lo Ihe Westerly
line of d ia r i e s SI met; tlienoe 14)
Northerly along CMwrle* .Street anil
e.DhtlnuInK In a Htrjilxht line to
the lifiliwny Hlver nt |i pnlnt where,
Ueep Creek eiTi|itioN Into nakl Klvpr,
ti.ence (h) Houtlinastcrly ulnnff the
Ualiwny Riser lo .stntoti Islnnd
•Snunil; thenco (fi) Southerly alonn
Htnlcn Inland Round to tho place of
Beginning.

DISTIUCT NO. 2:~(Voting Plac«,
Columbus School). BGOINNIN'O nt
the junction of Stc.tsn Inland Sound
nnd NoVn Cr°sk: runnln>t thsnnn
(1) W^ht^rlv n.Jon.a: XO*'H Cr^ek t,i
Pershln^ Av«nu&; thfjncft (2> South-
erly alonK IVrshliiK Avenue tu

| New JerHey Terminal Hallroiul;

Jemey Terminal nailroinl ntul nrrons
(he lnndii of 1. T. Williams Com-
pany to the rmnuh ti( ^uftH Creek
where same emplleg Into tJie Htaten
Inland Sounil; unjl t*eni'.e (%) North-
erly .alDUK Htatan l.slnml 3oitnd to
Uie place of neijlnnliitj,

BISTniCT MO. 'S:—I Voting place,
Columbus School), UIOCINNINO ut
the Junclliiii o( Tuftfl Creek and
Staten tftlund Sou ml; munltiK thetu>.
(1) Westerly HIonic Tuf(» Creek to
the New Jei'Mjy Termliml Kallruad
and I'linLlniiltiK nloiitt NUIII railroad
to the Intersei'ilun of I'eraliliiK AVB-
nue Hiid Holly Street-, ihencn 12)
Southerly JIUMIK I't'i'MhfnK Avenue
and lOnttnuliKc I" ii utrnlRlit lino
to tin: stateii lilaiul Sound, tlitnee
(3) Husierly und Nortliuily alunK
the siiiil Sliili'ii l.iliiiiil Sound to the
jihU'C of HeKlunlng,

JUSTIMCT NO. 4: —(Voting: place,
Clnvoliinil .Schiiol), HKOINN1NU at
the llitfrnett iuu of the SouthWfHt
corner nl Lurch Street, thence, (1)
Southerly .iLing lVmhliiK Avenue
ii nil iiiniiiiiilng In u xiriilght line
to Stolen lihiiiil Sound, thence (2)
Westerly alnnK Stalen lalmul
Sound to the Westerly llotindary line
of the Borough <>f t 'urtereti thence
13) In » geuenil Northerly dlreo-
tlun iilmii; the boundary line uf the
rJornuKh of Carterot to KooHevttll
Avfiiutr; thence (4) KaMterly ulohf
liousevclt Avenue to Arthur Avo-
ntic where the Southwesterly hnnn-
cluiy llm: i>( the llurutiKli of Carturot
uiei'Li .same, th^net; (5) Northwest-
erly along Mid hounitarv line to
l.iircli Si r c i t ; theme IG) Northeiist-
ully ^IOIIK Lurch •JLl'«cl to the pliiCe

DISTRICT-NO. 6:—(Votlns; place,
Clevi-lund Hchool), UKiilNNING at

| the Ititci'Hectlorj of the calmer llnu
I of I'ershlnK Avenue with the center
I linn of Washington Avenue and run-
ning lhenc» (I) Wejtefly tiloiiK nuUI

I center line of Washington Avenue
I to a point und liiterxectlon with tho
Center line u( Cypr«mi Street; run-
ning theme (2) Southerly along the
center lino of Cypress Ktreut to the

otriter tit* of Carter** Avenue; run-
nth* th 'nce (J) Westerly alonK
onl«r Him of Ctrteret Avenue 10 th«
•ent*r linn of Klllmore Avenue;

running thenc.. (4) Northerly along
the center line of Flllrnorn Avenue
lo a point In th« 8o«th«rly line of
lands now or formerly or the Amerl-
rsii, Oil Company; running thence
(fi) Westerly ftlnnx nald line of tlie

i i ' i lmn oil Compnny lo the I'.nst-
erly llliflil ol Wny line or Hie l>n-
tr«l Kallrond of N«w Jemey; run
nlng thence (0) Houtherly nlong
s«hi lOnalerly rlitht. of wny line ol
the Cenfrnl Ittillroad of New Jersev
to Ihe Houtherly division line be-
tween Ihe llnrnugli of O r t e r » l flnd
WntnlhrlilHi) Tuwimlilp: r n n n I n I

Piii-c (i) Kuslerlv Hlon« salrl illvl-
iii linn In tli« center line of Larch

•Street; running thenm IH) liasterly
IIIOTIK the eeitler line of l.nn'h HtreBt
to ihe cenler line nf I'emhlng Ave-
imp; running Ihence (») Northerly
nlonx the center line of 1'rrshlng
Avenun to the center line of Wash-
ington Avenue I lie point or |il:ice nf

lilSTIIIi'T NO fl:~--lVntlng plans,
High NHioul). lllOfilNNIWI At th«
Intersection of the center line of
nut ko Street with Ihe Easterly lino
of Washington Avenue and running
theme (I) .Siuitneny along HIP KB»I-
erly line of Washington Avenue to
the win tor line of Cypr«in 5tr»el;
runhiriK thence (2) Easterly along
the center lino of Wanhlngtqji Ave-
nue to the center Hue of Pft"HhlhK
Avenue; running Iheiuc î tt North-
erly ninng cenrer line of Pershlng
Avenue lo the certer line of Maple
Street ntnl Noe Street: running
tllence (I) Westerly along the. center
line of Maple Street nnd Noe Street
to Ihe center line ot Tliornall Street;
running thence <ii) Northerly along
the center line oP Tliornall *treet to
the center line or llurko Street;
ninnlnit thence («) Westerly along
the cenler line nf Burke Street to
tile nald Knslerly Hne of Washington
Avenue die point or place of be-
ginning.

DISTRICT NO. 7:—(Voting pia,c«,
Nathan Hale Hchool). niCdlNNINO
at the. Intersection of Noe Street
and Maple Street with l'ernhlng
Avenue; running thence (1) In i
Westerly direction along said No
Street nnd Maple Street to Tliornall
Street; running thence (2) North-
erly along s:ild Thnrtiall .Street to
lllllkc Street; running thenco (3)
Westerly along said Rurke Sin
to Washington Avenue: running
thence (4) Northerly along si
Washington Avenue to llandolph
Street; running thence (6) Kasterly
along HIIIJ Randolph Street to
Henld Street; running thenco (J)
Northerly along said Heali! Street
lo IfooHovelt Avenue; running thencj
(1) Kiistprly along "aid Honsevel
AvemiH to I'rrshlng Avenue: run
nlng thence (81 Southerly along itald
I'prslihiR Avenue to Noe nnd Maple
Streets to the plncp, or point of be-
ginning

DISTRICT NO. 8:-(Votlt lg place
Nathan Main .School), BEGINNING
at the Inlrrsfi'lloii ot lioQievelt
Avenue and lla>waril Avenge; run-
ning thence (1) Northerly "1(
Hnywnrd Avenue as extended to a
point on the. Southerly .shore line of
the Knhwny River; running theni-4
(2i Southeasterly along the several
courses of said sliore, line of Rail-
way JUver to a point of Intersection
of the smnfl with the extension of
Charles Street; running Ihence (J)
alon« said Charles Ktreat as extend-
ed fo Roosevelt Aveiruc; rvihiilng
thence (4) Westerly along nald
Ron.»«v»lt Avenue tc Hnytrnrd Av«-
nue, t in point ur platen of Beslnnlng.

DISTRICT NO. !»:--(Vntlnf( pleos,

LEOAL NOTICES

t t i .

Flllnwrs AvemiP tf
ntersQCllon with llu
^arteret Avenue; i

^artm-ot Avenue tn
ihicp of hftirlniilng.

D l H T I U C t N O . I I ; , v , . ,
' i i r te re t Mils S e r v l r e 'I', , •
; i i hway) . HI0OlNNIN<l H

icctlon of t he I 'entcr In,,
'[oM\ w i th t h e Soittli, 11.
Ine of t he FloroiiKh of <

r u n n i n g I h e n c e ( I ) ),;
S o u t h e n i t e r l y ,'ilntvg >I:I i
line In n point In Hie K
of Way linn or Die. I'.-nn

r New J e r s e y ; n inn inc
N o r t h e r l y a l o n g suhl | ' . , .
line 1" t h e a o i i l h e i h i
l lnhw.iy R i v e r ; riinnlui;
W e s t e r l y a l o n g Kahl i,
ll/i Ii wny I t lvcr to the ,, ,

M:y'» C r e e k ; runnlni ; :
Sou the r ly a l o n g unhi i ,
W e s t e r l y houndai 'V Mm. i,

<h nf C n r t e r e t , rum
(ii.i s t i l l S o u t h e r l y aloiiK
nry l ine lo t he cen te r In
velt Avenue ; runn ln i ; ,
W e s t e r l y Nlon(f SIIMI ,.|.,,,
Rooficvplt A v e n u e to ! If
of l l la l r I lmid ; f imnlng
Still S o u t h e r l y nl<,nK Ih,.
of RIKlr Road t., n,,.
t iuiindnry line, or the H
C a r t e r e t tind the point ,,
begin t)l ng.

MICHAKI , M

C, P. B/H-2I /5I

i t e r l ine of He ' i ld S t r e e t : r u n n i n g
t l lence 121 N o r t h e r l y a l o n g sa id

e n t e r l ine uf l l eah l S t ree t lo the.
f i l t e r line of Rooseve l t A v e n u e
•ni\iiliie thence (3> JCimti'ily uluiiK
aid r e n t e r l ine of Ruuseve l t A v e n u e

lo the t e n t e r l ine of Hiivwiird Av«-
r : r u n n i n g t h e n c e (4l N o r t h e i i y
iiig said c e n t e r l ine of l l u j ivaril

Avcuuo unil ex ten i led tn the S o u t h -
e r ly lino Of t he l i i ihway R ive r , r u n -

iiiK t h e n c e (5) W e s t e r l y and So i i t h -
rly t he vurloi is c o u r s e s » lung aald

S o u t h e r l y line or t he K u h w a v l( lv«r
t " llic Kas t e r ly linn ot the Righ t of
' " i.V of t he t V n t r u l l l n l l ruad of New

i t e y ; atul r u n n i n g thencu <6)
S o u t h e r l y a l o n g KMII) R igh t "f Way
Iliii; tu the S o m b e r l y p r o p e r t y l ine
of liuidn of Ihe Amerlci t i i Oil Cuin-
liutiy; r n n n l n s I h e n c e (7) K;i«terly
n l u n f suVl line of t he Amer ican Oil
C o m p a n y hun l s tu t he point or in te r -
sec t ion wi th t he S o u t h e r l y l ine of
(lie Rrmlley T r a i t uf Limit, r u n n i n g
O i e i u e (S) lOuutiM-ly a l o n g sa id l ine
of Hrnilley T r u r t lo t he Inter .sect ion
vvtlh tliu KaHti r ly l ln« of W i n h l n g -
ton Avenue ; r u n n i n g t hence (9)
S o u t h e r l y tiUilie sulil E a s t e r l y l ine
of W a j h l n g i o u AVMlUe to the ci-liter
l ine oT Hurke S l l i i - t unu1 the pu ln t
of UPKI ' I I I I I IK.

D I S T R I C T NO. iu: — ( V o t i n g p l ace
I l lxh Schuo l i . HWMNN'INCi a t the
I n l . r s e c t l u i i ur tba cuti tei l ine of
L u i l e r e t Avnnuo w i t h th# c e n t e r l ine
of • C j i n c s n S t r ee t , ami r u n n i n g
IheiicL- | l ) N u r t h e r l y a l o n g mild
c e n t e r l l n c of Cyprusa S t r e e t lo u
pciiiit und IniuriHti'iion w i t h Hie
I' . i t^ ' trjy Him u ( Wus l i l imtu i i Ave-
n u e , r u n n i n g t hence C i N 'ur ther ly
nloni ; Kiild I ' lasterly lint, o t W a s h -
lliRtun A v e n u e tu u | i , , | n l i i n , | | m r r .
M-cllon of t h B .Souther ly lint- uf t he
Huidy T r a c t m e x t e n d e d K a m e r l y ;
ruiiiiliitr t!iciirc i . | | W e s t e r l y u l o n g
sulil l l r ady ii,,t. Hiid tha S o u t h e r l y
line of l a n d s now or f u n W i l y of t h e
Auii-rlcun (ill C o m p a n y to it po in t
und lnler*t-ct lnn wljth ((,« c t l i t e r
1 ne of FlHiNure Av»nue; running
thence (4) along th« ctnter line ol

Without Attachments

You can <lo beautiful

onogramming
on the amazing

NECCHI
Imagine adding distinctive personal
identification to all your sewing with .
handsome monograms you sew on by
machines-just as ea»y as if you used a
pencil! Honestly, you'll be delighted
when you see how simple it is to do and
how beautiful it looks!

. . . But that's just one thing you can
do with a NECCHI—without a single
attachment, the NECCHI • Sews on
Buttonholes t Makes Buttonholes
t Embroiders t Appliques • Sews
Straight • Zig-zag • Forward and
Reverse. • Does All Kinds of Hand
F|ril$Mng> for you—quickly and euiiyl
YelrQie co«t is f$r less than you'd expect
to p*y for so. much pertormwwffl.—You
gwe it to yourself to

Economy Chevrolet, Inc.
CALL rot A rvkx HOME

Your Ab*luto 8*tt«fMtloo Ii ( at Your

DON'T GUESS,
Know ihe exacl n»n-

flition of your < ;u

Motor rrumblex, hard sl.uis
Ion of pep warn of truuiii..
»he»d. Don't Itnore thcsi
warnlni s l rw . It m,\\ \»
minor—If netlected It cm
become a y&jor rf|i;ui i iMli
out today what IH IT:III, A
fault with a

SAW, TIME,

TROUBLE & MOM V

BRINti Y O t R (AH i d

E & L
SERVICE

TEXACO PROD11CTS-I

AMBOY AVENUE AM)

CONVEEY BOULEVAHI)

Woodbridie 8-9381

There's Souiethiiij:

In the Wind

Don't hold onto your old

hat . . . let it go sailing

into the blue horizon foi]

we have those new V

hats piled high—just wu

ing for you to look tiu'inj

over. \

Feel the smartness,
criipneft and the .
ness in these new
They'll have you k
yourself if you don't gei
one.

$7.50

Stetson Hut»

;itsJ
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re Lysek and His Bride Will
in RakwayAfter Honeymoon

Ann Cocuzza Weds
(iarterct Resident

,,,I in (!ar(«rrl I'rm.)

<-\v Miss Rose Santo-
i lighter of Mr. and Mrs

'iiuit.omoiKo, of 632 West
vtn ie , and Fred Lysek,
•! and Mrs. Paul Lysek,

street, Carteret, were
;,r !) A, M. Saturday In

Rectory with Rev.

..ir wns given In marriage
,!lirr Bho wore a natural
iria suit with brown vel-
.mies

,,f Carteret, served as

. I'OHT RKADlNfil-At a Houhle
nriif peremony .inlemniwH Satur-
<'»y afternoon in St. Anthony's
1 liurch, MI.HH Ann Florance Cocut-

- . - ,7"' 'Writer of Mrs, Elizabeth Co-
nes ant! an orchid cor-''\""- l\ '» School Street, became
Marie Santomosso was lh<1 b r l ( l e o f Steve John Suhay, Jr

maid of honor. John ™" "f Mr- ftnd Mm. Stove Suhav
"f 103 Longfellow Street, Car-
teret. The nuptials at 8 o'clock

performed by Rev. Stanislaus
;,:ion;,:ion for Immediate rela-

, r . held at the home of the
Mi and Mrs, Lysek left for

nip to Florida. They will
., i <;n2 West Grand Avenue.
,., ;inK outfit was a gray
,,i: with red accessories.

r.ysek Is a graduate of
,,v High School. Mr. Lysek
, Carteret schools and Is
,,(l by the American Oil
,,,v carteret.

,,,,v Attend Funeral
,,r Michael Rtti»aUi

.inTRFT — The funeral of
r iiuszala, 68, 25 Emerson

,• M-!S held yesterday morn-
;,,,m his late home, A high
,,r isqulem was offered In the
Finiily Church by Rev. M.

.mupka. Interment was In 8t.
!m!i-'s Cemetery c Colonia.
,.:-.., ere: John Balash, Joseph

lia and Miohael Sefchln-
uMiibers of the Slovak Na-

;<>riety and from the Holy
society, Karol Nlemlec,
Lrwandowskl and Wlater

Mini si

ion I)

He :. ided in this borough for
I veils and was a member of the,
D;V Fiinnly Society of the Polish
it'iLiin- Union Of America, mem-
,, „( the National Slovak Society
id tin- Holy Family R. C. Church.
,suiv:vi:iK are his wife, Mary

Kuszala; six daughters,

perform
Milos, pastor.

KseorteH by hor uncle, Thomas
Minncci, 1'lainficlcl, the hridc* wore
an imported Chantilly lace over
nntin gown styled with a V-shaped
waistline accented by a antin band
and an illusion neckline trimmed
with lace and rhinestonep. Her
fingcrtip-leiiftth veil of imported
Belgian laco was draped from a
Princess Elizabeth coronet of
pearls and rhinestones ami she car-
ried a cascade of white roses cen-
tered with an orchid.

Miss Christina Anderson, Perth
Amboy, cousin of the bride, served
as maid of honor and Misses Jean
llomich, Port Reading, Terry
CyzcusW and Sophie Keats, both
of Carteret, were bridesmaids.
Dona Ciubati, Carteret, was flower
girl.

John Bucsak, Carteret, was his
cousin's best man and Joseph
Rytel and Steve Fistes, also of Car-
teret, and Ruddy Voda of the
Bronx, N .Y . , served as uiihers.
Richard Sloan, Carteret, was ring
bearer.

Upon their return from a wed-
ding trip to Miami, Fia., the couple
,.,111 _ . . : J - - i . I . » • "

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1961

Mrs. Harry Olecicner, member
of the Legion Auxiliary here, was
elected third vice president of the
New Jersey Department of Ameri-
can Leitl'in Auxiliaries at the con-
vention held In Wild wood.

At 1U last meeting, Ladles' Aux-
iliary, St. Ellas' Post, Catholic
War Veterans arranged.to hold a
card party October 11 with Mrs.
George Markovlch and Mrs, Mich-
ael Hlla as co'chairmen,

White Carnation Qrove, 34,
Woodmen Circle, will meet at 2
o'clocw Sunday afternoon In Odd
Fellows Hall when new officers will
be elected.

The Needlecraft Club has elect-
ed the following officers: Mrs. An-
drew Abaray, president; Mrs.
Stanley Krajewskl, vice president;
Mrs. 8tephen Kopln, treasurer and
Mrs. Michael Abaray, secretary.

The barbecue of St. Mary's
Ukrainian Catholic Daughters,
scheduled for last 8unday, hasi
been postponed to October 7. It
will be at Olnda's-Grove.

Rites Held Today
For Mrs. Potocrtig
Many Attend Funeral

For One of Founder*
Of St. Marys Church
CARTERFT — The funeral of

Mrs. Catherine Potocnlg, 111
Bharcit Street, wa» held this morn-
ing from her late home. A high
mass of requiem was offered In
St. Ellas' Greek Catholic Church
by Rev. Leo Pelensky, pastor of St.
Mary's Greek Catholic Church.
Interment was In St. Qerthide's
Cemetery.

There were many flora] tributes
and the rites were1 largely attend-
ed. Mrs. Potocnlg was one of the
founders of 8t. Mary's Church.

A resident of the borough for
the past 45 years, the deceased was
a member of the St. Mary's
Ukrainian Daughters and the St.
Demetrius' Society. A son, Pat-
rick, Is borough postmaster and
a former member of the borough
council and board of education.

Other survivors are her hus-
band, Demetro; another son, Jo-
seph; a daughter, Mrs. Stephen
Sltar; and a brother, Michael
Bednar, ol Allentown, Pa.

Mrs. William Carlsen, Rahway,
will entertain the Daughters of St.
Mark's Episcopal at her home,
October 5. Mrs. Harry Mann was
hostess to the group at the last
meeting. - •

Sacred Heart P.T.A. is conduct-
Ing a membership drive. The date
"or the next meeting has been set
for October 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Pfennig,

s cluster Urbanakl of Perth
nbuv Mrs. Andrew Hudak, Mrs.
hn Tumchlk, Miss Victoria Rus-
la ami Mrs. John Ooyena of this
romli ,ind Mrs. Eugene Zambo
Foils, four grandchildren and
o ; tii, Mrs. Aniela Janas of

and Mrs. Anna Bet-

will reside at the Lonfffellow Street |8abo Street, attended the funeral
address. For traveling, the bride
wore a navy blue suit with match-
ing; accessories and a white orchid
corsage.

The briiie, a graduate ot Middle
sex County Girls' Vocational and
Technical High School, Wood-
bridge, in employed by the Middle-
sex Company, Inc., Perth Amboy.
Her husband, a graduate of Car-
teret High School, is employed by
the United Chromium Company,
Cartcret. He served two years in
the U. S. Navy.

I'oliind.

NMV ARRIVAL
'ARTK.RET—A daughter was

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mar-
, 27 St. Ann Street, at

Elmbeth General Hospital.
Maitosiewlra Is tfte former

Tillman.rain

i BORN TO MINUES
'AIU'KRET—A son was born to

.mil Mrs. Michael Minue.
street, at the Elizabeth

ipral Hospital. Mrs. Mlnue is
K'r Helen Coch.

TO FARBEBS
AM ERET—Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
Failx'r of Newark are the par-

;t son, Stephen Howard.
i August 31.

Farber is the former Fran-
N1 ml

LINDA MARTOSIEWICZ
CARTERET — Linda Martosie-

wlcz, infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Call Martosiewlcz, 27 St. Ann
Street, died yesterday morning at
Elizabeth General Hospital. She Is
survived by a sister, Carol Eliza-
beth, and her urandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Tillman of 8e-
caucus and Mr. and Mrs Julius
Martosiewicz of this place.

of her brother-in-law, William
Stuart Clark, In Bayonne.

Mrs. Amon Amundsen, Carter.pt
Avenue, who has been In Maine for
the past two months, has returned
home.

Joseph Vernlllo, 131 .Perching
Avenue, was' presented with a
watch when he was given a ban-
quet In honor of his retirement
as president of the Middlesex
County Bowling Association.

BUILDS NEW HOUSE; DIES
WAYCROSS, Qa.—While pack-

Ing the last of her household goods
before moving Into her newiy-
constructed home, Mrs. Preda
Jackson Kearson,- 34-year-old
widow, moved a shotgun. The gun
went off and the charge struck
her In the chest. Two small chil-
dren survive.

ASTHMA!
USE BREATHEASY Inhalant Method
(or rtlltf of bronchi*] ult ima tymp-
tomi—on money-back | i ia r»nt« . No
matter how m«ny yean you have iur-
fer«d . . . no matter if vou "have
tried them til." BREATHEASY muit
work or It ccnti you nothing.

DERN'S PHARMACY
- M l«fon».ll.n Inm IRIATHIAtY 011-
THIUTOM, \tu..jMUk t^Woihlngtor.

Always Space calls, instead of
making one right after another.
That way people can call you,
and others on your line can make
and receive their calls!

Be sure to release the line
promptly when someone needs it
in an emergency. You'll find
ttpt others will gladly do the
Mine for you)

Courteous folks hang up
g-e-n-t-1-y when the line is in
Die. It's a small courtesy but
one that pays big dividends
In neighborly cooperation!

Till

Troth of Miss Benga
Revealed by Parents

CARTERET — Announcement
has been ma.de by Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Bjnga, 61 Larch street, of
the engagement of their daughter,
Margaret, to Theodore Yestrebi,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Yes-
trebi, Elyvla, Ohio.

The announcement was made at
a dinner party at the Benga home.

A NEW ARRIVAL
CARTERBTT—A son was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Walko, 56
Liberty Street, at the Elizabeth
General Hospital, Elizabeth. Mrs,
Walko is the former Katherlne
Greiss.

Foster Wheeler Staff
At YnhasM Sr. Ritei

CAJlTgngT—The funertl of
Alexander Yuhaa, Sr, 71. 36
Union Street, was held Wednesday
mom lnt from the 8y»owleckl
Mineral Home. 46 Atlantic1 Street
A high mass of requiem wts of-
fered In St. Ellas' Greek Cath-
olic Church by the pastor, Rev.
C. S. RocKOvics. Interment w u In
St. James' Cemetery. Woodbrldge
Bearers were John Qtndnr, John
Bodak, Alexander Kremln. Emery
Muchi, Michael Oall and Joseph
Sltar

A resident of this borough for
48 years, he was employed by Pos-
ter Wheeler Corporation for 15
years. Hs was a communicant of
St. Ellas' Greek Catholic Church,
a member of Its Holy Name So-
ciety and a member of 8t, George
Society.

Surviving are his wife, JuUa
Vojtko YuhaM; eight children
Mrs. Patrick Potocnlg, wife of
Postmaster Patrick Potocnlg; Mrs.
Michael Tassl. Mrs. William Pcn-
cotty, Mrs. Frederick Ahlerlng,
William. Alexander, Jr. Arpod.
and Johh; 13 grandchildren, one
great-grandchild and three broth-
ers, Stephen and Michael of this
borough, and John, of Hungary

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES
CARTERET — Services at the

Zlnn Lutheran Church Sunday
will be at 8:30 A. M. In German,
and 9:30 A. M. In English. Sunday
School will meet at 10:30 A. M.
The Church Council will meet at
8:30 P. M. Monday.

f!
N ATLANTIC CITY

WINE
LIQUORS AND BEERS

Free Delivery!
New Telephone Number

(AU, CA-1-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

Randolph St Cor. Penhinx

. . . the finest vocation,ever . , ,
bathing ot its best . . . the shops
end entertoinment in full swing.
And here at the MoflbOfOuo"
there's so much to enjoy . . . a
large oceon-front sun-deck . . .
a spocious beach with our pri-
vate entrance . , , delicious
meals . . . and entertainment
each evening. Ocean Water in
oil boths. Why not bring the
lamtly for 0 visit?

Cotl Atlantic City 5-I2H

ftrllinrmujlj
jrim

ON THE BOARDWALK AT PARK PUCE

A.O.H. Auxiliary
Resumes Season
New Members Enrolled

As Plans (or Many
Activitim are Made

CARTERET - Four new mem-
ben were enrolled at the last
meeting ot Ladles' Auxiliary, Divi-
sion 3, AO.H., held In Plrc Hall 1.
They w«f: Mrs Robert Bishop,
Mr*, Catherine Chester. Mrs
Catherine Oarcey and MUs Patri-
cia CouRhlln. Mrs. Marctlln Mur-
ray presided.

The group planned a trip to
Ctfaymoort Garrison, N Y . Ort 7
with Mrs Johr^ Knnna as chair-
man and a theatro party to Nrw
York with Mrs. Ann Barn ink I as
chairman A clttB project will be
organised next month with Mrs
Kenna as chairman.

Members planned to attend «
state board meeting at Florence
Sunday afternoon at 2:45 o'clock.
At the October 8 meeting election
of officers will be featured Birth-
day pins were pfewnted to Mrs.
Ellen Ward, Mrs. Margaret Lloyd,
Mrs. Ann Baranskl. Mrs. Tlwrese
Herron, Mrs Mnry Hllllard, Mrs
John Sugrue and Mrs. Claire
RJngwood

Mrs. Rlngwood was awarded the
special prise. Mrs. Leo Coughlln
Mrs. Murray and Mrs. Kenna were
hospitality chairmen,

Miss Lakach, John
Exchange Vows at Sat

C R l i W r i A pretty wedding
took place In Sacred Heart Church
Saturday morning, when Miss
Louise Veronica Lukach. daughter
Of Councilman and Mrs. Jimes
J. Lukach. SI Orant Avenue be-
came the bride of John Joseph
fallon, son of Mr »nd Mrs John
L. fallon. 13 Oray Street, Jersey
City. R«T Ladltlaus Petrick. pas-
tor or th> church, performed the
ceremony In the presence of a
lane. . . therm, of relative, «nd
m

upon their I
trip to the 1
bride's tr»»
tx>Ur falll»|
alligator

Dane?
t, i< j

! C A f t T ,

The bride, escorted by hen
father, wore a pale Ivory satin ]
gown, fashioned with a fitted
bodice, i square neckline with In-!
serta ot n«t, a standing lace collar |
and a bouffant nklrt ending tf a I
lonu train. Htr fingertip veil of
silk French illusion was attached
to a tulle and satin headpiece and (

she carried a bouquet of white i
orchids, i

Miss Betty I,ou 'Qoen.iP. of Eliza-
beth, was maid of honor and
Misses Marie and Veronica Lu-
kach, sisters of the bride, were
bridesmaids.

Jomph Connors server) as the!
bridegroom's best man and Frank j
Lou g hi In and Robert Rebele, all of]
Jersey City, ushered. |

Mr. and Mrs. Fallen will reside
at 800 Orant Street, Jersey City.

an enrollnumti
M n i l , f n r o | ,
morrow Til
m r n t n[

have

otobrr 8

IT. S. aid to Austria helps re-
covery from war's effect.

NOTICE
Registration of Voters

Those not registered, desiring to vote In the November

Election must register ON OR BEFORE SEPTEMBER

27, 1951. If you are registered and moved to another

address you must transfer on or before September 27,

1951.

Those wishing toVregls^r may do So at the Borough

Clerk's office, Municipal Building, Carteret, at any of

the following houre: Each day from 9 A. M. to 4:30

P. M. usual business hours.

in addition

The Borough Clerk's office will be open from 7 P. M.

to 9 P. M. on the following evenings: ,

Friday, September 21

Monday, September 24 — Tuesday, September 25

Wednesday, September 26 — Thursday, September !»7

MICHAEL MAStALY,
Borough Clerk

C.P.9/20/51

in its field!
Longest in its field (197% inches) . . . Heav-
iest in its field (3140 pounds in the model
illustratedjt. . . Widest tread in its field (58)4
inches between centers of rear wheels) . . . all
of which means extra comfort, extra safety and
extra durability for you. and your family,

\Styltllnt Di Luxe 4-Door '
Stdfm ihtpping wtl/hl.

TfM SlyltlliK
Dt U » 4-Dwf Mian

ol
ml him ItltiltnltJ ll dwttdMl

it M

finoit styling
. . , with extra-beautiful, extra-sturdy Bodies by
Eisner!
flnoit thrills with thrift
. . . only low-priced car with Valve-k-Head Engine I

finest riding OQSO . .
. . . thanks to ila Knee-Action Ride, excluiiv« in its
flcldl
flnost vision
. . . with big Curved Wiodtbield and Panoramic
Visibility I • '

finest safety protection
. . . with S*fety-§ijlit,lni(juaient Panel gad Jumbo*
Drum Br»iM-l««trt h iU fUld!

line in its field 1
With all its finer quality and finer
features, Chevrolet pffers the hweit-
priced line in its field-extremely eco-
nomical to operate and maintain. Come
in, see and drive America's Jw|«< and
finest lgw-priced carr»H>tv/.

CHEVROLET

MORI N O M 1UY CHIVROLnS
THAN ANV OTHM CAII ,„

and finest no-shift driving
at lowest cost with

Automatic Transmission*
Chevrolofi tinw-proved Powtrtltd*
AutomUic TrwwnUiio*, coupled with
105-h.p. VabtHn-Htoi EngU', \to»
imootneit and finttt niyMIt dmint
at toweit (oM-pltu the most powerful
performance in id field!
•Cf«»i«*i/»* tf t
mMt» W mk.t.
§tlli»il M Dt lm

I
MM tHt,

schedule.

AIDS METI
CARTS

meuhmlth,
of Mr and
Mercnr Street,
pa ted in the
mission to tltt
renlons (n
Weather Station)
being
menu of Canada
States

PICK - UP - DELH
Call

WOodbridge 8-1735
or

Perth Amboy 4*7538

STORES

WOODBRIDGE •

HOPELAWN AT PINI

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

Introducing... Life Bra

The New Triple Fit'

CONOMY GARAGE,
30

Inc.

. . .# new measurement
has been added!n

First time in any bra! Formfit's Life Bra now fit»|

degree of separation ... em w e l l ait s i z e a n d

Life Bras give this exclusive new 'Triple Fit"!

turned to (1) your bust size, (2) your cup size,!

Kpamtion—wide, medium or narrow. That's wi

have a far lovelier bustline . . . with far more co

freedom.., in a Life Bra. See for yourself... come j

$1-25
Opta Dally to 6 P. M.-Frld»y TtU B P. If. •

i—HVED. NOQN

• ! : r , r u l <!••
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fm
iweet

•u l f

- 1 9 .

t o w n - o f f the" cob

«*18<!

tSthipMixes
I , Chicken Noodle

37c

I Bitty Forit

inamnifs Fab
1 wish and d>«f

.I'VlfcW'1

fe Wrknian's
innulated Soap

tfw laundry and dishes

Duz
1 the laundry and dishes

larga pkg 3 0 c

r.d

Ivory Flakes
for dishes and fine fabrics

:"•'. l.rgaPkg30c

Super Suds
For dishes and duds

large pkg 3 0 °

Blu-White Flakes
1 . Bluet while you wash

2 pkg* 17c

Sweetheart Soap
For toilet and b:lh

rag cak«3^25c

T

Klrkdian's

Complexion Soap
reg cake {Z

Palmollve Soap
::' For toilet and balli

r*g.cak«3for25c

Camay Soap
•; For toilet and balfi

t#g. cake 3 fo '25 e

Ibury's Soap
for toilet and bath

rag cake 3 for 2 5 °

X*"

(ebuoy Soap
; JP*f toil*! and bath

^ fo 25c

k "$bf the laundry

Cleanser
fiha foaming action

Second Big Week of JUP's 6reat Event!...

Savings at A&P
V7

MISS fHESE fINE VALUES!...TENDER, MELLOW\

I

Customers'
J^jp Comer
Many of the quality food productu

sold in A&P can't be bought in ahy
other food store.

Out* ciistomerg know that they can
always find a wide variety of the totttr
brands of food at A&P.

lint they also knotv that AttP is the
only place you can get Bokar, Red
Circle und Eight (VCAoch, coffee; Ann
Page fine foods; Jane Parhet bakery
products; and many other food prod'
ucte made by A&P to high AttP quality
standards, for sale only to A&P cm-
tomers.

Try these \&V products and let as
know if you don't thhik they are out-
standing values. Please write:

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.
A&P Food Stores

420 Lexington Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.

Price Reduced!

Wesson or Mazola Oil 35c
Broadcast Corned Beef Hash i »> »n 3|c
Stahl-Meyer Beef Stew . i »> ̂  48c
Sultana Tuna Fish Flakes < ot, c.n 28c
Shredded Codfish B./d,i.y uz M\$C

21Cez. can

m« «nBrill's Spaghetti Sauce
Ann Page Syrup 12 °* ̂  23c u «. fli... 43*
Pillsbury's Pancake Mix 20•« ̂  17*
Aurit Jemima Silver Cake Mix* ^ ̂  35*

N.b;Graham Crackers
Crispo Bridge Cookies
Jell-0 Puddings
My-T-Fine Puddings ̂
Herbox Bouillon Cubes

nb P k 3 3 3 c

>»

Pkg 3 for 23c

o f 5 3 v 2 3 c

CASH IN
1w%m, Imy, Bratt nd Wlfy tat •

SOAP COUPONS AT AftP
S A ^

pi/ft I

/ '• -^^ Smoked
famous No. 1 Brands

Shartk Portion Butt Portion Whole or Either Half Fi l l Cut

ib. nqc

Rib Roast 7 ̂  82^ 10"<*• ib 74c
Fresh Pork Shoulders — 47c
Fresh Hams wMeoroiharhaii ibfi3c

Fresh Spare Ribs , . >̂ 53c
Smoked Ham Slices - - 1 - , , . , ib 99c
Pork Shoulders smok*~^s^ ^ 49c

Not In rim...At tWi taw Httt

FANCY N. Y. STATt

Various brands
applesa

A whale of a value? You bet! You
get a big 20-ounce caft /or a Jfterfc 10c!

large

lQ-ounce

can

Chickens Br

Fowl A;| i! i» i it 47«
Smoked Pork Butts ^»> »>79c
Sl iCed BaCOn Sunnyyd-iugaf curad Ib. 9 5 "

Frankfurters skni«, ibfite

Pork Sausage Me« ib 53c u«kn>B3c

Breast of Veal „ . . . n>35'
fin** Frpsh Seafood

Mackerel 19c Shrimp . <b 65c
Scallops lb 69c Flounderni. ib 73c

Heady-to-took Poultry

Available only in Self Service Meat Departments.

C h i c k e n S Broiling mi frying-size; und«r 3 lbs. Ib 6 3 C

Fowl AH t\w ib 65c

Beech-Nut Coffee
Grapefruit JuiceA i p 1 8 » c a n 3 ^ 2 § c
Orange Juice AH brand* is«can 10c

Sunsweet Prune Juice q-tbctu34c,
Sliced Pineapple / & p 20orc.n29c
l i o t t ' i Pdm-ettel * * •*««•»«• 23«
Comiitpck Pie Apples 20 - c.n 16c
1890 French Dressing Mum v$Pt 37c

intosh ilbs.

A real tlollai-stteU'hor! Ideal for eating or cooking. Fresh, crisp and juicy.

Iceberg Lettuce .
Tomatoes Fi°m n*>̂ y
Yellow Corn Fr°m n«arbv

15c Fresh Prunes
ib 13c Pascal CeleryFom

6 ^ 23c From

2 fc*. 23c
19c

bunch | C

33e

12c

Salad Dressing AnnP°" p

Heinz Ketchup # . "<*
Heinz Chili Sauce « «
Kellog^s Rice Krlspios
Wtisateni n«pka1lt
OirolinaWhiie-Rice 't
RHIir Brand Brown Rice
Parson't Ammonia . <tuir.bohi.22e
N i g o o g r o o o , , i6eic.nyc
Gre-Solvent '|b »n 15fi 3 ib. c«n 37c
Mbdftss , \ i P^ of 12 ̂  37c
Swanw Facial Tisme Pk..- 400 25c
Klrkntan's Cleanser "or c . n 2^19c
PalmoliveSoap b.ih.i»c.u2fo23
Cdshhiere Bouquet

.Lifebuoy Soap
Camay Soap .
Wootfbury s Soap M

Marvel White Bread " b ^ i S o Donuts s^dorc^mon 1 2 - 23c

leed Raisin Bread . °<> 23< Corn Muffins ^:l 6 ' - 21<
Dessert Shells p̂  °f 6 ' 2 0 c Iced Golden Loaf , *»<h 32'

Dixie Ring w « ^ «ac 35e Turnovers °(3 ^ 25c

SUNNYliiLD FANCY

MISH CMAMERY

There's n^et ter butter buy than fresh, delicate-tasting Suntiyfield Buttei!

l ib .
brick

2^450
2 ̂  23«

23c

Sliced American M,I-OB,. ib $7t Pabst-rttCheeseSpread' 24
Sliced Swiss t ^ ^ « b ^ c Ched-O-Bit Cheese Food ̂  25

WtH Am«fic»n ^ it> p̂g J4e Cottage Cheese ^ d « n ' 8 ot ^
Gruyere «pomon Pks j3e Fresh Cream ^ ^ p N a ^ p | c o i " ^ b

3 6z
cut H I M twfclir

Our Own (ahdy treats

Drops
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I' A.Habs,M

KT The St. Joes of
.1 ii (1-3 decision to the
uiw of Perth Amboy In
lent Karffe played this

Mu,-Williams Stadiuiji.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1931

Bil Dzur. lk, 55, CarteretNu-f ay Cleaners
Golfer, Captures Middlesex
County 1951 Golf Title

PAOSFIVI

Hubs («)

si

*
1

.. 8

.. 3

.. a

.. 3

..••#,'

.. S

96

i (J)
AB
a
4

:.. 2
: 1 •

3 ,

Jf
a "
a
i
a .

R
2
1
0

/0
0
0
1
0
1

6 11

ft
0
0
0 "
0
ft
0
1
a
0
0

H

33 3
innings:

0 0 0 0 s o-a
0 4 K—fl

its ban a&alnat U
• her waters.

et's Go To

iESI in QUALITY
DWEST in PRICE!

CARTERET- Bill D'Zuriila, whose name has been syn-
nonyrhoiis with Carteret sports for the past three decades,
rose to his greatest glory this week by capturing the Middle-
sex County golf championsihp for 1951 by scoring a sensa-
tional victory over a much younger and highly favored Ray
Sheelen, after triumphing over another county favorite,
Joe Leiss, early in the day.

Bill, who recently turned 56 years of age, and was com-
ptete master of the situation at all times, roared to a bril-
'iant victory over Leiss at the Colonia Country Club In the
morning match. He then went on to beat Ray Sheelen- in
the nightcap.

Playing with the brilliance of a Bobby Jones, Bill hit
his drives down the middle all day and proved a nemesis
to his opponent by coming through in the pinched with
sensational shots.

Bill started his march to the championship on Satur-
day morning when he beat John Manger, flye and four,
and then went on to turn back Felix Wagner in the after-
noon, before eliminating Leiss at the semi-finals and Shee-
lan for the title In the finals.

Bill played beautiful golf In defeating his much younger
adversary in the semi-finals. His win over Joe Leiss was the
second straight in as many years and the 55-year-old Car-
teret firemen grabbed a two-up lead at the turn at Colubia.
Leiss tried desperately to cut do\vn D'Zurilla's lead but the
Carteret veteran finished strong to win.

In the final round action at Metuchen on Sunday,
D'Zuriila rolled off to a two-up lead by winning the sixth
and seventh holes. D'Zuriila started his drive on the eighth
with a beautiful 25-foot putt to grab the ninth wit ha par
lour.

The Carteret veteran matched Sheelen stroke for stroke
until the 16th hole where Sheelen made a sweet recovery
shot from back of the green to grab the hole and move
within one hole of a tie.

Both players missed the green on the short 17th hole,
out showed to good advantage in getting down in three
f-md within Sheelen coming through with a net* pitch shot
of a trap and sinking a 12-foot putt.

D'Zuiilla hit two beautiful shots on the 18th to reach
the green while Sheelen's second shot faded into a sand
trap. Sheelen missed the cup on his blast out of the sand
while D'Zuriila got down in two to win the title.

1951 Champions
Of Softball Loop

CARTERET-Under the suc-
cessfol leadership of Dan Donovan,
the Nii-Way Cleaners oame
h rough ana In this year and cap-

tured the championship In the
Men's Senior Softball League by
knocking off the Sacred Hearts, by
8 close decision of 8-7, last week
at Lelblg's Field. "Blackl?" SoS~
nowskl hurled the victory for the

QUITE A FELLER By AlonMov*

Nu-Way Cleaners.
Nu-Way

Hag an, 2b ..
A. Vlnj , If
Go Baksa, 3b
3. Wojltk, lb
P. Vlrag, rf
Frankowski, c
M. virag, cr
SoanowSkl, p
J. Bascillei, ss

kltz, rf
M. Oapltt, c
A. Mudrak, c
Staubach, 2b
J. Mudrak, cf
Kolusek, p
Kolibas, 3b
Breehka, lb
Poll, ss
Gaydos, If

AB
4
4
2
3
3
3
3
3
2

27
Sacred Heart 17!

AB
3
3

. 1
3
3
3

.... 3
4
4
3

B 8

H

Score by Innings:
30

Nu-Way
Sac. Heart

3 0 3 0 2 0 0—8
0 1 2 0 1 0 3 -

Rutgers Shows
Power And Speed
In Opening Drills

SEA GIRT—King Football hold,
sway here where Coach Hiirvcj
Harman and sorm. 90 Rutgers Uni
verslty grid candidates ure under
golnst two weeks of Intensive pie

k

IL NEEDS
GYM SUITS
i . l ltls

Mmi-lrss "

Sleere O.98
|Bluc or Green &

TRUNKS and
i Shirt O.25

ICwnjilele* r * •

iiovs TRUNKS and «V50
MiiKT_eomp|«tt *

White or Grey

"WIGWAM" SOCKS
Mm s Wool Nylon
Kiifiiri-nl T o r
and lle*| 75'

ion

pr.
QIEU' | .25

' w. 1

SUPPORTERS
'•"IKK" Mesh

1 S.-|,U0| Coloit,
A|l'luim Weight,

"mnui-fed Yarn

BAGS
JWIMH.,

1'""
k.00

Incl.

I " V
l ine of

VND PENCILS
b T

"•'•man - Parker

11.95 Vp

Sheelen
D'Zurllla

Par
Sheenen
Sheenen

Par
Owsik
Sheelan
Leiss
D'Zuriila

p a r

Owsik
Sheelan
Leiss
D'Zuriila

FINAL BOUND
Mrtuchen Front Nine

4 4 4 3 4 4 5 4 3—85
5 5 4 5 4 4 4 5 3—39
5 5 3 4 4 5 6 4 3—39

Metuchen Back Nine t

4 5 4 4 3 4 4 i'4~^T
4 6 4 5 3 4 4 3 5—38-30—77
4 5 4 5 3 4 5 3 4—37-39—78

SEMI-FINAL ROUND
Colonia Front Line

4 4 4 4 4 3 4 5 4—36
4 4 5 4 5 3 5 6 5—41
5 4 4 5 5 4 4 5 6-42
4 4 4 4 6 3 5 x 4
4 5 4 4 5 3 4 5,4-38

Colonia Back Nine
4 4 4 3 5 5 3 4*4—36
5 4 4 4 5 4 5 5
4 4 3 3 6 5 3 4
3 4 3 3 4 6 3 5

." 5 3 3 3 4 5 4 4

OF
CLBVFIANO,

f/RST
2O-GAME

OF

rue

HAS
RSACHBP

PITCHERS
HAV0 MAP MOST

20-Wttf SEASONS Ifi

WITHOUT SOCM A
W/NNBR-OftLY 17 '

High School Eleven Week In
BackHeli Material This Year

CARTRRtT—With only two full dates, as announced by
weeks remaining btfore tht opm- i Co«ch Doug Ktnj follows
M ,ame with UnWn Here ^ ^ J ^ I S S ^ *.
tember 29, Head Cotcn l£ug Klrnt B o w 8 r .'Ronald Irmat ,lr

Head
* des-

John
Rich*

ard PuMtlo ST.; 'Ronalii MedveU
Si.. Donald Le«h«k Sr
Plrronn Si , John Taml S f l
Stephen Bernard Jr.; Joseph D"Zu
illla Jr.. Frank Petm Jr., RlClfr
ard Sharkey Pr ; Joseph Medvett

Holdlnx dally workouts at thes Jr. Stephen Nelson Soph.; 'Arthur
hloh school stadium, with cloae to Benson Sr . Ntrholds Boharh ST.;
«0 candidate* participating. Coach

g
and his two ald*s. JaeJcJ Wlelgo-
linskl and John ftarbarczyk, are
maklni every effort to have their
Carteret High School tlevtn In top
condition rnr the tnautrunl con-
test

ALSO V0 6rn Iti THE LEAGUE
To WiH THAT MAHY AT LEAST 6

• -HAP IT HOT BEES FOR
/H SERVICE M'GHT

' HAVE THRBATEHEP WALTER
JoHHSOti'i RECORP OF 12 •'

King snlri ilmt he has Ironed out
many of tlie preliminary deflcl •
encirs bin. still hiis ft lot to (In be-
borr the opening name

Whntever success Curteret has
will depend upon how Rood the
bucks will be this year Defensively,
the dub will preseni conslriernblr
strength, particularly »V the mid-
dle of the line and at the i-nds
But It Is the offense that Is KlvtnR
Hcncl Conch Kins and his two ns-
slstnnts plrtily to worry abnut Not
only me there only a handful of
experienced barks on hnml. but
also their srems to bt little reserve
personnel In tho bnrkflold depart-
ment on hand.

It Is hlnhly possible that with a '

William
Jnkus Ur Sc

Frank Manhnit Soph.:
Baldwin Soph . James
Soph., Fi»rj! Bnkas Soph: Rich-
aid Cwjkow.'lu Jr.: Thornw Otl£
*on. Jr.: 'Jo»eph Melllck Jr.; Joh»
Medvetz ?oph.; Joseph Hamadjfc
Jr. Jack OMnlley Jn; 'AJb«lt
Makknl Sr Leon WlegollnafcL
Sopti.. Jacob Taylor Soph.; Ronalf
Ravmond Jr.; William Kotlbu Jr.t
Robert Myers Jr.; Joseph Kertt*
Pi-.; Ronald Oroblna Fr. '

Joseph Lucas Fr.. Ronald
• Fr.. Jnraei Stima Fr.: Rnnnld
: Fi . Joseph Sltar Fi : Michael

HimlnKton Fr.: Ernest Albrfcht
Fr : Rlrhaid Merelo Fr.; Ron*If

| Hclley Fr ; Michael Caplk Pr.(
Robert Kent Fr.; Chris McCaim

J

fairly blK squad on hand and a P r . Ernest Hidl Fr.; Waltet
prstty KCKKI second team In the Wodhull Fr.; Ctisltnir MosclcklPr.j
offliT. Carters will again use the : Rlrhard Ryan Jr.; Donald Want.
plntoon system this yenr. , Sr., Thomas Lnwlor Jr.: Josepn

A complete list o( the cnndl-' N»KV Jr

St. Joes Win 19S1 Title In
Men's^Senior Rec Baseball Loop

CARTERBT—The St. Joes base-1 Mi«leez. if
ball team are the 1951 champions IMIIanns. ss
In the Men's Senior Baseball \

j

SPEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

by Meyer

DETERMINED THIEVES
NORTH HOIJLYWOOD, Cal,—

When tlie city recreation office
was tooted two years ago. the

was ordered Imbedded
n the concrete floor. Recently, the

playground .stuff found, that the
safe had been chiseled out. Gone
were tlie safe and $200 In week-
end .swimming poo) receipts.

Three hundred tljousand
draft in llscal 1952.

face

SURVIVES 6-STORY FALL.
Fairbanks, Alaska. — When the

ropes gave way on the scaffolding
Richard Beckman was working on
six stories up, Beckman plum-
meted downward, landing on a
concrete sidewalk—and lived to
talk about it. Beckmaii, ex-para-
trooper, suffered 'only bruises and
a possible small fracture of one
rib, according: to the physician
who examined him.

Woodbridge High School Gym Outfits

For Boys
Shirts
Trunks
Sneakers
Sweat Sox

1.19
1.49
3.75
.69

7.12

Special combination price
on complete outfit listed
above.

.50

ForGirU
Regulation

Gym Suit 3.49

Sneakers ... 2.65

6.14

Special combination price'
on complete outfit U»t«d
above.

.75

JIM MONAHAN

season drills in preparation for the
1951 campaign.

Power and speed on offense
promises to be the Scarlet's strong-
point, with all but three offensive
starters returning for duty and a
string of promising sophomore and
freshman backs movtiiK up to add
depth.

Returning to their former
stumping grounds in the State
University' s backfleld are Wally
LaPnuie, quarterback anr passing
ace; Jimmy Monahan. trlple-
thrtut fullback; Bobby D'Amatot,
right halfback and 1950 scoring
leader; and Bob Wygant and Ron
Warner. Interchangeable speed-
boys at left halfback.

Built around a veteran cftw of|
mountuimmsh tackles, the Rutgers
lint: should be rugged and polished
especially on offense. Herman's
key problem will be building a de-
fense strong enough to match the
offense.

Gniduutoii losses hit the Scar-
let's defensive alignment heaviest
and tlie veteran coach, facing his
tenth season at Rutgers, looks to
his sophumure and freshman con-
tingents for replacements.

Harman eyes a challenging
schedule in 1351 as he seeks to
Improve upun hla nine-year record
ol 58 triumphs in 78 games. Since
1945, Harman's record at Rutgen
ranks ninth In the nation and sec
ond In the East among major col
leges.

The Scarlet schedule Includes:
Sept. 29, Lafayette; Oct. 6, Tern

pie. away; Oct. 13, New York U
away; Oct. 20 Lehlgh, home; Nov
3, home; Nov. 10, Brown, away
Nov. 11, Penn (Sate, home; ani
Nov. 24, Colgate, home,

8KE8 FATHER AND
WtOTHEK DROWN.

Savannah, Oa. — Mlchae
jiMHon, 9, of Donelson, Term

watched helplessly from a boa
while his brother and rath*
drowned in a swift r u l i n g tide
Jarry dllon, 7, toppled from
rQwboat, while fishing. KU father

From ull advance indications, Carteret High is going
to have a pretty good football team this coming sea-
son. . . . Dally Aril's are he'd at the high school sta-
dium under the watchful eye? of Head Coach Douuy
King, assisted by liis aiaea, Jackey Wielgolinakl and
iuiir. Bsrasuvziu;. . . . Dtieii.slv'eiy, L'isrteret v:iii pre-
sent considerable strength, particularly in the middle
of the line and on the ends, , .* It is theoffense that
is giving Head Coach King his biggest headache, . , ,
With a big squad on hand and with a second team
that shapes almost up to the first team in strength,
there is a strong likelihogd that King will use the pla-
toon system this year. . . . If the Blues get oft* to a
good start against Union on September 29, there is
every indication that the boys will surprise some of
their more formidable opponents, including South
River, Woodbridge, Plainfield arfd Perth Ambpy. . . .

BOWJJNG NOTES
Ted Kleban tells me that he's booked solid for the

coming winter season, with about a half dozen leagues
operating. . . . The Hill Bowl Women's League may get
off with a 12-team start, now that theU. S. Metals has
entered no less than three girls' teams, mostly from
the Main Office, Personnel Department and. the Pur-
chasing Department. . . / Matt Udzlelftk also has a
heavy schedule at the Academy Alleyg this winter, with •
the Carteret Commercial League and the U, S, Metals
interdepartment circuit topping the slate. . . . Other
leagues to operate at the Chrome Alleys include the
Foster-Wheeler pin loop and the Middlesex Cbunty
Industrial Bowling League which has moved its head-
quarters from Perth Amboy to Carteret for the second
straifhfr-fleason.... Joe Carney is the latest acquisition
to the lersonnel Department pin team down at the
U.S.M.H. plant.

SUNDRY dTUFF

They tell me that the U.8.M.R. softball team finished
in fourth place with an equal number of wins and
losses. . . . Things have been happe,nirig fast and
furious in the Men's Senior Bweball League play-offs
this week. . . . "Old Man" Sabo blanked the Clovers
as St. Joseph's \broke a jinx to win by a 19-0 score. . . .
The defeat eliminated the Clovers from further com-
petition In the playoffs. . . . The Ukes were also, elimi-
nated by the Foster-Wheeler nine, 7-2 . . . . In the Soft-
bĵ H League, the Jtfu-Way Cleaners came through like
real champions of old under Dan Donovan and beat
th$* Sacred Hearts in the flnals, 8-7, (o cop the title
in the Men's Softball League. . . . The Hill Boys won
the first game in the Junior League play-offs, 5-3, be-
hind Joe Kirally, but th« Cobras came back strong to
take the second game this week by a 5-4 score. . . . With
the series evened, the Hill boys captured, the third and
deciding game to win the Junior League champion-
ship, 14-2.

i " '
They copped the title last week Clovers

by shutting out their arch-rivals. S'
Foster-Wheeler, behind the brll-'
Uarl? four-hit pitching of Ernie
Bi'e:hka. It was a scoreless tie go- {
ing Into the last half of the ninth
when, with two away, Penkul got
on base on a fielder's choce. Mike
Yavorsky singled to drive Penkul
home with the winning run.

In an earlier game, Foster-
Wheeler eliminated the Ukes in the
playoffs by « 7-2 score. The Ukes
took oft with an early lead but
could not cope wtlh the batting
surge displayed by the Foster-
Whieter boys in the closing ln-

(nlngs. "Beanile" Stwibnch h*ld
I thf Uk^s to four idU> vhlh w»«z-.r
j Rpyduk I'd thp Wh^el'r b«tt?rn.
; In •aiothcr senlni ler̂ 'iK plry-
on contest, tirnle tuuo stiut ouo
the Clovers and broke their jinx as
St. Joes won by a big 19-0 score.
The winners tallied 16 runs* In the
first Inning.

SU Joe* (1)
AB R

Franco. If 3 0
Sarzlllo. cf 4 0
Gluchowski. lb 3 0
Sabo, rf 2 0

JMakwlnskl. 2b a 0
enkui; 3b 3 1.
lcklcs, ss 3 0
avorsky, c 3 0
;rechkft. p 4 0

39 19 If
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - *

18 0 1 0 0 2 x—19 -1
Fotter-Wheeler IT)

AB
Lukach, ss * 3
Moeczau, If . . , 4
E. Resko, cf 4 •
Lemondowskl, 3b 3
Hayduk, lb t
O'Rourkt, c 2
L. Resko, rf 3
Balaits, 2b 3
Stauback, p . 3

28

AB
v *
lo %

Nationally Hanking Tennis Aces
InFerthAmboyWeek-EftdToarney

AMBOY^-Ed UuylM of n « to|}»b w
as nkmber fifteen, head* the seeded list fbr t i e NiMK Abaiul
Pert | Araboy TennU Tournament to be held tb> weekend al the
uiunioipal courts h*f* la% tourney Jointly »pons«re4 by tfte elty

department RIUI the Perth Amboy T t e C J b
H Moyi#n, gther seeded u|»j*r»

Or, l » | t a » U Weir, iQftanm l|«ll, all W New W

Kend.lf
Hamadyk, 3b
Rayduk, 3b
BUlnsky. cf
Wadlak, rf

R
n
o
it
l
i
0
0
0
0

H

i

0

a

H
n
l

o
0
0
1
0

27 1
Foster Wheeler (6)

AB R
iukach, 2b 4 0
I'Rourke, rf 4 0

CbUbas, ss ....' 3 0
Resko. cf 4 0

doeczan, If 4 0
Resko, c 3 0

^emondowikl, 3b-c 3 0.
. Resko, lb '.. 3 0 1
alarls, 3b 0 0 0

Hayduk, p 3 0 0

31 0 6
core by Innings;
it. Joes 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 1
'.-Wheeler . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

Hill Boys Win 3rd
Came to Capture
Junior Loop Title

CARTERET - The Hill Boys
copped the first game in the Junior
Baseball League playoffs, defeat-
Ing the Cobjaa by H close 2-1 score.
Then the Cobras came back to take
the second game behind the "offer-
Ings of. Lefty Bllinski, 5-4.

"With the series evened, the Hill
Boys ralllfd this week to capture

I i I he third and deriding game and

Cloven (01
, AB

Griffiths, ss J
Gluchowaki, 3b 2
8. Lesky, 2b 3

. Masluck, cf 3
.Lesky, lb 3

Mudrak, c -. '. 3
Weber, If 2
Tomorl,rf 2
Makkol, rf I

Slomko, p 1

23
St. Joe* (19)

AB
Franco, If
sarzlllo, cf ....
Penkul, lb
Bubnlck. p
Sa.bo, p
MskwInsW, 2b
Micklcs, 3b
Yavorsky, c ....
Brechka, rf ....

R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

R

a
3
2
0

a
l
2
2
1

thereby win the championship In
the Junior League by an 11 to 2
score. ' /

Cobras (2)
AB

Lehay, 3b 3
AV. Hayko, lb 2
Kollbas, p .-.., 2
Wttna, ss 2
J. Hayko, c 2
Qalamb. 3b 2
ViJWko, If 2
Blllnsky, of
Bohacs.Tf
Dacko, Vf

Hill Boys lid)
AB

Kasha, ah, a
Lukach, If 3
Bellak, lb 3
Rtako, ss 1
M. Yavorsky, c 3
Kirally, p a
Ferenoe, 3b a
J. Yavvorsky, rf 1
Medvate, rf 0
Shaner, rf 1

R
a
o
o
a
I
I
I
a
l
o

Hf
1
0
1
0

517 10
Score by Inolnga:

Cobras 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 — i
H1U Boys 1 2 7 0 0 0 1—11

ATTENTION
BOWLING TEAMS

and SPONSORS

:i

Place Your Orders Mow for
BOWLING SHIRTS & DRESSES

WE GUARANTEE 1 DAY
DELIVERY ON YOUKWHY I

W A I T ' KB0NITE B(,mUNG

4 • - H BA'<^M

SPORTING**



• . • • * . • •

FRIDAY, SEPTEMRER 14, 1951

ter For Four
J&M.R. Girls
'earn Listed
WRTERET •- Antriuneement

the router of Ipie four girls
\m to be entered by Uie 0. 8.

ls RefVhlng Company In the
Bow; Womcrw League was

lie ]K8t»rday by John R. Seheln,
tember of, the Personnel Depart-

The complete roster follows of
he four team.1! to be designated

No. 1, 2, 3 and 4.
( y Oraeme. captain: Char-
tte Evonitz, Margaret. Qftmeter,

rgaret Klnd/.lcrskl, Ht|l«n Mat-

PORT READING NOTES
Mr». John McDonnell

» -IlltW

ry PoxH, captain; Kathy
buck, Tony Ilk, Ann Dacko,
rbara MlUe ,

, Mary Kllyk, captain; Terry Cy-
kl, DoLrten Peles, Marl* Gird-

er, Cecelia Ctoreckl.
Helen Hell, captain; Mary Letso,
trglp Dobhs. Dot Trio, Sophie
plk.

If

I

1CK STRIKES
Paris, Franco — The <|(orld-fa-
ous clonk on the tower of the

He Justice, considered to be
of the oldest clocks in Europe,
gone on "strike," after running
almost fiOO years. It struck the
r, then discarded a lead flower

its dial, which struck a pass-
, breakiiiR his shoulder blade,
n it, slopped. Cost of repair Is

istimitpd fit about $7,000.

Y0MAN IK 100
' CUMBERLAND, Md.—Mrs. Ly-
ia Hitchcock celebrated her 106th
Irthday on August 3. There was
U> party, however, as Mrs. Hltch-
lock's health Is too delicate.

i Watch Vour Step
' Tails cuusf about one-half a( »tl
"lntal accidents in the home, accord-
ing to the Nnlional Safety Council

M#*tinn Tonight
The Fife ami Dnim Corps Moth-

ers will moft tonight nt 7:."!fl
o'clock in th* church hall. A rep-
reni'nt-»tivi> of 11 uniform rompnny
will he on rmnil with samples and
thn mot hern arc to ilofiile on the
purchasing of the new uniforms

Mm. K. Mnrtino, who in chairman
of returns on the Nativity sot
donatfd by Mr. Crmrlcs McGetti
pin to thr Fife and Drum Corps
m, « start toward ft* new uniforms,
st.ntcn that the <et will bo awarded
at the December 13 meeting;.

Vitlt Sonl
Mr. and Mrs. George Markowitr.

of 28 Third Avenue hnve just re
turned from a rmtor trip to Monti
cello, Kentucky, where their
planned visit with their dauKhtor-
in-law was made doubly enjoyable
by the unexpected arrival of their
son from his U. S. Army base in
California. To make the family
reunion entirely complete, Mr.
and Mrs. Markowitr. were allowed
tc see their other son, Frank, when
they stopped at the II. 8. Naval
Training Center at BflinbridRe,
Mil. The motoring highlight of
their trip was the Skyline Drive

S*ciety Calct Sale
At ita initial meeting of the

season, the Altar and Rosary Soci-
ety of St. Anthony's Church, with
Mrs. Harry S, Burke presiding,
made plans for a cake sale to
be held after each man* Septem-
ber SO.

Special project winners an-
nounced were Mrs. Burke, Kose-
marie Sloniko, MM. Walter Ka-
lingo, Barbara Kovatch, Mary
Kurdtck, and Margaret Kutchtyak.
Honored for birthdays and anni-
versaries were MrB. John Abjuring,

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDOE. N. J.

AIR CONDITIONED

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
John Gwfletd - Shelley Winter* in

"HE RAN ALL THE WAY"
plus Joel McCREA Dean STOCKWEIX In

"CATTLE DRIVE"
_ (In Color) _
SUNDAY THRf TUESDAY

Clifton WEBB - Joanne DRU In
"MB. BELVEDERE RINGS THE BELL"

also
See The Battle of the Generation At this Theatre

EXCLUSIVE OFFICIAL FIGHT FILMS
of

Randolph TURPIN vs. Sugar Ray ROBINSON
Bett :r Than a Ringside Seat

Dean MARTIN'- Jerry LEWIS In "THAT'S MY BOY" .

ARE YOU LUCKY
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tobias of 196 Main Street,

Woodbridge, have just had the outside walls of their
beautiful home coated with CARBO-TEX, the new
Miracle Coating that replaces paint and carries a
Manufacturer's 10 Year Guarantee.

Arc you poinjf to paint this year? Be Lucky!

Investigate the Manufacturer's Special Rate to one
home owner in your area. Write or phone

CARBO-TEX (New jersey)
435 Park Avenue, Plainfleld, N. J.

(PL-6-6655 Day or Night)

Mrs. Alex Kgri, Mrs. Joseph Ka-
fcurrl, Mrs. John Govelltz, and
Mrs. Elsie Hall.

A Hallowe'en party wilt be fea-
tured at the October meeting.
Hostesses will b» Mrs. AMering,
Mrs. Frank Barbato, Mrs. Patsy
De Federico, Mm. Bsrke, Mrs.
Anthony Coppola, and Mrs. Sam-
uel Cuiffrcrfa. ,

Church Net*i
At the forty hours devotion hold

ir St. Anthony's Church iru«nt
speakprn w<trr: Rev. Francis SXP-
stnl, St. Hedwijt's parish, Bnyway,
Sunday evening; Rev. Anthony
Kratrmrz, St. Stephen's parish,
.Perth Amboy, Monday ttvrning;
and Krv. Fred Milos, M.S., Holy
Trinity parish, Wostfirld, Muss.,
Tuesday evening.

Guests nt St. Anthony's Id'rtoiy
Tuesday w«re Rw. Krrdcrirk
Milos, M. S,, \VEstfl«ld, Mass., Kliz-
Hheth Milos, Ware, Mass., and
Mrs. Anna Sullivan anil ilnilght'T,
Kathleen, SprinRflelil, Mass. Mien
Kathleen it pnroute to enter as n
Atudont nurse at St. Mary's Hospi-
tal, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Society Meets
The Children of Mary Society of

St. Anthony's Church met Monday
night In the church hall Election
of officers was held and the fol-
lowing officers were named: Presi-
dent, Antoinette Renaldi; vice-
president, Clementine Giordano:
secretary, Lucy Clardello; trea-
surer. Dorothy SImeone. '

• > •

Mrs. Carl Harzog, 6 B Street,
and Louis Decl^ui, 404 Wood-
bridge Avenue, will register new
voters at their homes each night
from 6 to 9 o'clock until the dead-
line, September 27.

It 3 Not True
Claim* of a record-breaking win

tpr for lBSO-M »re highly exaRSPrat
(d. All the records (or long, hard
winters are still held 1>y the years
during the four glacial periods be-
fore about 30,000 B.C. Then "win-
tef" lasted for centuries and the
earth awns covered with mountains
and rivers o( ice. All living things
died and all land was barren of
vegetation. Even continents and
oceans appeared and disappeared

Artificial Members
Amputees are advised by Nation-

al Patent Council that inventors are
constantly at work trying to im-
prove artificial member!. Gilbert
M. Motis, Burbank. Calif., recently
was awarded a patent far an artifi-
cial arm with 199 parts that can
turn and swlrg in a movement
"combining the motions of suptaa-
tlon, flection, and abduction,"

Nation ol Phone*
If the U.S. had only as many

telephone^ In proporlion to' the pop-
ulation as the rest of the world,,
we'd now have less than 3,000,000
telephones in the whole country
Actually, there are more than that
in service in New Vork City alone

High Sp<>t$ in DAY Cinm Resko Stars
With 417 Set

CARTERET —Horvath's leant
decided tu get an early start tht*
y W and so took all three games
from Buljcnhfilmer's to put them
In the first slot Fedoi's and Res-
ko's took two from the Carteret
Press and Keat's to narrow the
lead,

Rosko, Medwlek and Horvath
| starred on th« alleys getting nice
400 sets.

Setting the paea thlg week Is
Gloria Resko averaging 146 with
Kay Horvath and Spohlc Keats
right behind her with 144 and 143.
respectively.

The Standings
Horvath's, No, 2 5 1
Fedor'H. No. 6 4 2
Resko's, No. « 3 3
Bubenhelmer'i, No. 3 2 4
Keat's, No. 1 2 *
Carlerer, Press, No. 4 .. 2 4

Fedor's (2)
Olga Toirlc-o
Irene Medwlck
Helen Mullan
Jljnmy Fedor

131 143 US
. 159 148 140

139 98 108
119 140 106

538 529 473

Cartarct Prew U)
Julia Troiko 118 122 147
Bee Jones .: 94 104 97
Relene Balka 133 138 109
Trudy'-MontuKOll 141 121 16fl

Circus Day high spots ni'-li hack tu mind in this panorama which
will unfurl at the Woiidbridge High Sehool Stadium Serlcmtxr 18.
The Woodbrldgi' Memorial Chapter No. 56, Dlsalilrd American
Veterans sponsors the world's largest motorhed circus here Uut
day to help raise money for the group's < hrlstims and Hospital
fund. Three Ring Cirrus, Menagerie and Horse Show Combined
features selected int«rnatitin»l eirrus .stars from IX different
nations. Heaviest proceeds for the local benefit fund are derived
form advance tiekets, which members have on sale now. To < nable
patrons to avoid standing in line at (he circus grounds, reserved
and general admission seats arc available now and circus day at
Raymond Jackson mid Son Drugs.

Miss De Federico
Is Church Bride

Steel for Homes
Steel requirements for 850,000

homes will take only 1.8 per cent of
the total output ot the steej industry.
An analysis of five average two-
bedroom units, show that about 4,500
lbs. ot steel and iron and 300 lbs.
o( capper »rd brasj are required.

TimeToBuyNiteyNlte

The Only SHRINK-RESISTANT Sleeper

NITEY NITE sleepers

are made of pure
cotton fabric treated
by a scientifically
measured process and
will not stretch nor
shrink out of shape
nor size. Double
sole bootee foot.
Sweater-cuff,
Gay sudfast
songbird colors.

Medium Weight
Two-piece—sizes 0 to 4 2.25
Pajama gtyk-nsiiies 6 to 8 ; 2.49
Pajama style—sizes 10 to 16 ,. 3.49

Winter Weight . ' .
Two-pieccs-si«es 0 to 4 '. ! 2.25
Three-piece—stew 0 to 4 .'- 3.85
Qne-piece—siies 4 to 8 .'..,... 2.49
Nitey nite Junior, <?udcUy DoU ....• ••••• 3.75

All aviiUWe in ttruV, Blue. YoUow, Orat* * .' (

Open j ,

AU Day

Frida

10J MAIN STREET
WOOUBKIDGK

OPEN FRIDAY TILL «

* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • /
W00DBRIDGE4 A

- ONE DAY ONLY - I I I

TUESDAY, SEPT.
JUGH SCHOOL 8TADHM

p. No. 56
D, A. V.

PORT KKADINU - St. An-
thony's Church was the setting Sat-
urday afternoon for the marriage
of Miss Isabella De Kederico,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Patsy
De Federico, 43 Third Street, to
Michael Banko, son of Mrs. Thom-
as Bartoskevich, KariUn Avenue,
Perth Amboy. Rev. Staniilaiis
Milos, pastor, performed the
louble-ring ceremony at 4 o'clock.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of Spanish
nee . over satin, ankle-length,

fashioned with fitted bodice, a key-
hole neckline and a stand-up collar
trimmed with rhinestones. The ny-
on tulle panel in the skirt was
also decorated with rhinestones.
Her fingertip veil was attached to
a lace and satin cap and she car-
ried orchids and baby's breath
with knotted streamers on her
prayer book.

Miss Marie De Marino, First
Street, was maid of honor. She
was gowned in a yellow strapless,
ankle-length, net gown over taffeta
with a net stole.

Misses Josephine lacovino, Fourth
Street, and Anna De Federico, sis-
ter of the bride, served as brides-
maids. Their gowns, styled lik<
that of the maid of honor, were in
';reeii and orchid, respectively. All
*ore picture hata and carried
parasols.

Little Joan Yackulic, Mountain
Avenue, Pompton Plains, cousin gf
Lhe groom, was the charming flower
;irl.

Stephen Banko, Perth Amboy,
was his brother's teat man and

Neil Zulli) and Patsy De Palma,
both of Port Reading, were ushers.
John Haley, Jr., Woodbridge Ave-
nue, was ring bearer.

A reception for approximately
230 guests was held at Whitey's
Hall, State Street, Perth Amboy.

Mr. and Mrs. Btnko are motor-
ing to Niagara Falls, Canada, and
Detroit for their Wedding trip, On
their return they will reside at the
Raritan Avenue address. The bride
wore a two-piece black faille dtess
trimmeil with black velvet und ac-
cented with an orchid corsage- Her
accessories were black.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Banko are
graduates of Woodbridge High
School. The bride ia employed by
the Prudential Insurance Com-
pany, Newark office, while her hus-
band, who served four years in the
U. S. Navy, i« employed by the
Wheeling and Dellon Company of
Perth Amboy.

Security precautions against es-
pionage tightened.

Helen Y«rr
Ehlc Bartok ..
Ann Konda*
Gloria Re»ko

475 485 519

o's,<2)
84 124 134

166 115 139
130 156 126
136 182 U0

SOS 577 559

Israel of Today
(Continued from PK8 »>

knowing that the fighting WM
cRie to start here In three to
four hours. Three Arab guards

, beckoned to uS' from acrow the
bdrdrr and we crossed, carry-

I inR empty canteens which were
promptly filled. After shaking
hands with the 'Arabs, which
consisted of a forehead-heart-
hand effect, I pointed to the
border we had Just crossed,
which now stood several feet be-
hind us. One of the Arabs not-
tlced my bewilderment and he
said, "Don't worry, my friend.
The border has Just moved. Now
it Is where you are standing."
The Israeli guard explained the
statement. "You see," he said,
"It Is daytime, and we are still
friends. We do not become ene-
mies until 5 o'clock at night."

Wings A. C-
(Continued froln Pa«e 1)

agftlh elected president and served
two terms until 1948 when the
club's present chief executive,
Gtorge Mlsdom, was elected. He Is
now serving his third term, hav-
ing been reelected In 1950 and
1951.

'Today, September 12. 1961,
finds our boys again answering the
call to arms by our country. WU-
llam-Balog and Michael Buda are
serving in the Air Force, Hugh
Price and Edward Nagy are In the
Army, Wtfh Hushey In Oermany.
Ronald Krtssak Is at Clemson Col-
lege, an ROTC cadet. Edward Wil-
fcucki, another member, will leave
In a few days via the draft. The
members and honorary members
wish these boys luck and all the
success in the world with the hope
that they will soon be home Rt-
tending meetings with us."

St>l>
Rose Slomfcfc
Blind
Helen Baruiotuk. .
Sophie Setts

(1)
116
100
I l l
188

119
100
111
148

13«
100
132
99

516 478 467

Blind
Ethel Brddy
Pot Boblokl
Itay wvattf

Horv»th/« (3)
100

.I..
135
142
167

100
143
149
152

100
122
140
143

| 844 544 505

Bubentielmer's (0)
Blind 100 100 100
Dolly Anderson 102 141 114
Flo Lauftenbarger 89 134 128
Rose Bubenhelmer 135 135 158

426 510 500
I fl .11 3 543 ETAO H

' Vtt Sparingly
Poultry manure 1* a good ferti-

lizer but it it high-powered. J. O.
Dutt. aktMiiion vegetable specialist
ol the Pgnniylvtnla State College,
yarns that It rftust be uied in small
amount! In ths.farden Because o(
Its high Bltr«|«n content, poultry
manure itlmulates plant growth and
too much will cause spindling
growth

Btlta Wat
Hard^ooktd *(KS, lllced or cut In

quarten, c»n te us«d as > tasty,
nourishing garnish for many types
ol salad*

Carleret Bank
(Continued from Page 1)

1930, to the Carteret Bank and
Trust Company. It started busi-
ness In small quarters at 17
Cooke Avenue. In 1934, the bank
erected its new structure. In
1924, the bank Instituted the In-
dustrial savings plan through
payroll deduction. In 193S It
started the school savings plan.

Officers of the bank are Wil-
liam Lonsdale, president; Har-
old 1. Hasklns, vice president:
Emil Stremlau. vice president
and counsel; Mr. Kenyon, secre-
tary and treasurer; Sylvester
Gunkel, assistant secretary and
assistant treasurer, and Andrew
J. HUa, assistant treasurer. Di-
rectors are: Elmer E. Brown,
George Chamra, Andrew Chris-
tensen, Mr. Haskins, Mr. Ken-
yon, Alexander Le Bow, Mr.
Lonsdale and Mr Stremlau.

Mr Haskins, Mr. Stremlau
and Mr. Chrlstepsen were
among those who founded the
bank.

Junior P,,t,.»|
(Continued from p;,,,,.

DenntaYarcheski, Dmmii
ski, Albert Bertha, Kdn,
Robert Uraenskl, Leniinni'."
John Idllle, Lftwrciii,
Joseph Urbonskl, Dmui
onakl, Eugene Usmivh
Curcy, Arthur Natty. R,,II( .
Richard Leslie, John iim,, , '
Francis Barbato, K;m K '
nocky. ;

Lewis Arduenl, RJ|.|1;II

In?, Albert Mt _:.i , Ft,,,,.,,'. ,.'
Michael Poll, j , , , , . , , , , V
Stephen Torok, Join, -,, ,
Joseph Kasha, Donni.i j , '.
Albert Rocky. John n m ,'!

Hantor, Jr., George sia, , i
Paina, Donald Glbboni/
Hemsel. Rudolph rvrhin- i
Toblassen, Wallace K, „ '
Raymond Lrbrowski i ; ! |(

Majoros, Prank RiKi,,j !,,'
Harczuk, Charles H:\ii , !

Chtzmadfa. Michael Walk,, w
Ham Y(|ha«2, Waltpi Ki •
Wendtll WUjon, David |V"!
Ernest Lakatos, Andmv |t!'
Alfred Ervln, Robert Past',,, ',!'
RlKler, Stanley Prokopiak '

A.O.H. Auxiliary
iContlnued from Pii(;(, |.'

Birthday pins were prewar,!
Mrs. Ellen Ward, Mrs M ,,-,..
Lloyd, Mrs. Baranskl, M,., ,,',
ese Herron, Mrs. Mnry iini,.,
Mrs. John Sugrue and M,, n '
Rlngwood:

Mr». Rlngwood was nwi,r,',.,t
aptclal prtM. Mrs. l^o c,,,,,,,
Mrs. Kepna and Mrs M,, .,
Murray were hostesses

Mrs, Murray prtsided.

M«tropelH«n Traffic
Traffic congestion c|imh:

ually In 12 metropolitan ;u :(,
the U.S. Ration, says the n.-,
of the Ctniua, li that or-,.-,, ;. - r

the nation's population ,\,,- yv,
in metropolitan tttas of :
Los Anjelei, Philadelphia ;
Boston, ton Prancijco, p,
St. Louu, QtsveUnd, Wn
and BtlUmore.

'!'n

Safety Valve

II i quite normal for .
dramatlz* whtt they :•<••,
radio upd »ee on televisjnn
Ing to bt the idventur
sometlmw acts at a «!•
for emotions, Any child [,
and without status, and
while like! to feel he is th,
figure In a situation.

; !:•:. 1(

I ' >••.!

: > • : (

r! ;• a|

— Route 2&—*t the Clover Leaf —

SATURDAY NITE! #
Special Midnight Show)!

FOR ADULTS ONLY!

AU Tlcktll We
Don't Mitt Ihett Camlnt Hit

FRIDAY & SATURDAY •
Make no mistake
u b o u t I t . . . t h i s

IIGHTING
OUTFIT

"FIGHTING
COAST

GUARD1'
VIIUH and ThrJIU

with
Brbu Ounlevy - Kill ltain«s

I Flus"» Double Unse ul

SU| AT

'JACKSON 8ON-D»UO8
-Adult*.

CIRCUS
Two Shows — 2 >00 P. M, &81OOP. M.

Rain or Shine

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18th
Woodbridge High School Stadium

Sponsored by

DISABLED VETERANS, Chapter No. 56
Tickets may be secured at:

V. F. W. Headquarters, Pearl St., Woodbridge

Store at 92 Main Street, Woodbridge

Eisenhower lauds new U. S
troops, "training to beat the devil."

FOEDS, N. J. — P. A. 4-tSM

RITZ THEATRE
WASHINGTON AVENUE. OAPTEKET, N.

SHOW STARTS AT 1 P. M-

8-BMO

FRIDAY it SATURDAY

Jiwe Ferrer

CYHANO de BEROERAC"

P
I

H-1S

Leo Gorpey

P«w«ry Boy*

"GHWT CHASERS

SUNDAY - MONDAY

Ronald Re'&ran

Khond* Flemtni

"THE LAST OUTPOST"

A
L
8
O

SEFTEMBfeR 16-n

Sftiw Freeman

BUly 4e WaUe

BRAT"

MON.: EAftLY AMERICAN OVENWABE TO LADIES

EXTRA — SUNDAY Md MONDAY ~ BIPT. 16-17
SEE the PugUJ«Me richt ScnMU^n of the Year

RANDY TURPIN vs.
SUGAR RAY RQBINSON
OHieial Wwld'i ChwnploiwWp

TUESDAY-WEDNIUDAY

Qetus Tterooy . John Lund,

"THE MATING SEASON"

V
t
O
I

THURSDAY TO SATURDAY

Mlip.'if.tr/.C-^Wi

WED. THRU SATURDAY

"MOONLIGHT BAY"
With Doris Day und

Gordon MacRae

"NO QUESTIONS
ASKED"

With Barry Sullivan and
Arlen« Dahl

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"PKOPLE WILL TALK"
With ( ary (irsnt and

Jeanne Craln

"WHEN THE REDSKINS
RODE"

With Joan Hall and
Mary Oastle

Saturday Matinee

4 •*» A
• Cartoons •

ON OUR STAGE TONH.HT

4-BIG ACTS 4
TODAY THRU SATl HDAV

All Technicolor Slm»
Dorb Day - Gordon Mul

"On Moonlight Bay"
—Alio -

Jeff Ctandtor - Evelyn Kr

"Smugglers Island"
SUN, - MON, - T l r v

JVihn Garfleld . Shelley w mtrn

"HE KAN ALL THE WAY
— A U o -

ABBOTT & COSTHK)

"Comin 'Round
The Mountain"

— I . . >n '•• -

WED. THRU SAT., SKIT in-!

WALT MSNEY s

"ALICE IN WONDERLAND
^ I In Technlooli>rl

THE BOWKRV BOVS

"LET'S GO NAVY

WALTER READE THEATRES In PERTH AMBOY

NOW PLAYING
Dennis Morgan
Virginia Mayo
Gene Nelson

In
The Sunehlne Musical

"Painting the Clouds
With Sunshine"

Color by Technicolor

STARTS TUES., SEPT. If

Prevue Monday I:SO

Glorious As The

Grand Guy It Glorifies

Everyone's Hero . . . Mid

One Woman's Idol! '

JIM THORPE

si a AND
NOW PL/YING

EXCLUSIVE FIGHT
FILMS

Round by*Kound Bluw ^ ll1"*

Bandy Turpjn ^
Suirfl^ R^T Kiibniii'11

In the Most TtirilHws i1'̂ 1'1 "'
th^Geheratlun

2ND BIG FUATl'Kl'.
iRob«rt Ryu"
Claire Trev«r

"BEST OF THE B A D P '
Color by Tecluiit"'1" _

STARTS SUN., SKIT i«
Tlrst Time »t m»l»l v"1"

The OnMitesl Love M.i. > •

Woman!

Cecil P.
WMterpicn-

"SAMSON and
:----|HULMr

*" ""'



torialg *-
Can Reach U. S. Targets

"POUR IN THE WATER, AND SHOVEL IN THE COAL!*

Should *°

it i

£?? y flght to t)er8Uade the HoU8e Appropriations
the air, MMard Caldweli, Civil De- Committee to give him "adequate funds"
Administrator, says that "seventy f o r tr>e program he directs, the statements

f every one hundred planes Russia h e m a k e s a r e to t* r e l l € d uP°n- Obviously,
d e a p l t e t h e P r e d i c t l o n s ° f atomic warfare,
the people of this country have the happy
i d e a that they will not be hurt much. Con-
sequently, there is no use to appropriate
a l t

,,,,1,1 launch against us would get through
,ihi' target."
iv,,t withstanding this prediction, the,u niwwi o quently, there is no use to appropriate

,,„,, of the Unite* States, in his opinion, a large amount of money for the prepara-
,,, not approached the point where any tlon of a program.

lOi

of

(lf them could withstand an atomic The past history of this country inevit-
k Moreover, the armed forces would ably leads to the conclusion that its people

able to supply adequate protection are always optimistic and, It must be ad-
mitted, have usually gotten by. This was
true in connection with war losses in the"
first two world wars but no one can assume
that it will be the case if atomic warfare
begins.

n prevent such an attack and it is there-
necessary for volunteer workers
rhout the cduntry to prepare them-

civrs for such an emergency.
While Mr. Caldweli was speaking In his

Count Your Many Budgets
autumn Comes, can budget time

yf, far away?
Not in the hundreds of municipal build-

ngSi the 21 coufaty court houses and State
Uousr in New Jersey.

Already budgfet officers are sharpening
itlPii pencils; tentatively matching the in-
come thus far HUB year against outgo; com-
paring the jfe»UlU With experience for the
iamo time In pievloufl years. Fiscal officers
jrr beginning preliminary work that will
lead up to the presentation of the munici-
pal and county budgets early in 1952 and
t0 tin

1 submission of the Governor's State

municipalities—$4C3.2 million;
Total of ̂ adopted 1951 budgets of 21

counties—$99.0 million;
Appropriations act for State Government

for the current fiscal year, July 1, 1951, to
June 30, 1952—$176.8 million. •

The budgets are not only the fiscal show
windows in which'government outlines its ,
anticipated needs for the new year, but are
also compacts with taxpayers.

While 1952 budgets may seem more re-
mote and less important than other activi-
ties planned this fall, this Is the time for
the people of New Jersey to begin showing

Government budget message to the Legis- interest in prospective government pro-
during the first part of the 1952

session.
Some idea of the size of the various

budget problems is presented by the follow-
ng appropriations adopted by the several
levels of government in New Jersey for the
;urrfnt fiscal or calendar year. \

Total of adopted 1951 budgets of 567

grams and expenditures, says the New Jer-
sey Taxpayers Association.

Those who pay the costs of government
are expected to toice their views. Already,
representatives of local taxpayers associa-
tions throughout the state are making
plans for budget discussions with local
officials.

Watch Foreign Representatives
Communist embassies in Washington

have become a huge funnel, channeling
pies and saboteurs into this country,"
leclares a Seriate sub-committee, headed
>y Senator Patrick .McCarran, of Nevada.
There is no, reason to doubt that the

lommunist countries have taken advan-
agc of diplomatic courtesy and over-

staffed their effitawtes in this country. Nor
Is there ally similarity in the freedom ac-
orded foreign diplomats in this country
nd that accorded American diplomats in

Communist areas. >
One should not overlook, in this connec-

tion, the opportunity that the location of
United Nations headquarters in this coun-
try gives to the Communist nations. They
must be allowed to send their representa-
tives to the international organization, if
they are to participate in its functioning.
Many of these representatives «njoy diplo-
matic or semi-diplomatic status, the per-
sonnel involved can easily Include spies
and saboteurs.

No Confidence In Soviet
The democratic governments of the
orld are convinced that the present drive
at emanatti -from Moscow, under the

uise of wanting to establish a solid and
lermanent peace, is closely connected with
he arms drive ri6W underway in the United
plates and Western Europe and with the
lope that the free peoples can be persuaded
hat Russia is. anjeious to live in peace, so
hat they will lighten up on the rearma-
lent of the free world.
One of the lateat proposals to come from

he CommunliJt headquarters is the sugges-
ion that a flve-jpower conference be held,

i the aim of t "peace pact," to be signed

by the 8oviet Union, Communist China,
the United States, Great Britain and
France. Demand for such a conference has
appeared regularly in the Communist area
during the recent weeks.

The trouble with such a conference or
any pact agreed upon at such a parley, is
that the Western world would have no
confidence in the good faith of the Com-
munist powers. Until the Russians, and
their satellites, demonstrate by concrete
actions and prolonged behavior that they
plan no aggression and sincerely seek
peace, there is no prospect of a satisfactory
conference or a dependable treaty of any
kind.

Opinions of Others
IN O
teacher tb the public

I find th»t Utt wclalist-
Idea oft taking "form

^cording to Tito ablity,"
:.-ing "to eMcl according to

iurd" is n o * generally ac-
»pt'-<i without qUtaUoo by most
01 «"i pupil*, l a «& effort to ex-
Ham the fallacy in |hi* theory. I
G u try thi t approach with

K i
•is

time, be relieved of the necessity
to study or to produce, This
socialist - communist s y s t e m
would tontine until the high pro-
ducer had sunk—or had been
driven down to the level of the
low producer -Thomas J. Shelly,
Teacher of Economics and Hto-
tory, New York, In California
Real Estate Majailne.

Amercan people are thoroughly
aroused and prepared to press
forward with a crusade for re1-
forms. The latest Impetus comes
from Herbert Hoover'g stirring
call for higher standards of hon-
esty and decency in public lift.

Speaking at the Iowa centen-
nial, Mr. Hoover warned that re-
form must go beyond written
codes to the very hearts of the

MIRKOK OF WORLD OPINION | p e o p l t , He pointed out also that

"••ii one of thf brighter or
i: working'm jttlj makes a
' of 95 on I1 Attt, I suggest
1 take awtt i 9 points and
them to a'gwdent Who has
1 "lily 85 pom I on his test.

Thus ,-uch woujOpntrlbUte afc-
ll'ii!i to hll aMutt'And—-since

1)0111 '.juld hiv« gvMUlng mark
h would n o p l i f,ccordiig
"fed. A W r t j t t v e Juggled
ules of airtlj* Other pupils

1 """i fashion, th# ttWUlt Is usu-
'['|" •vommoa 6ifl#r*hip" grade
o ' b < ^ n 7 5 a i i d i S - the mlnl-
1111111 nffded for pa*slng, or for

"'• Then 1 (ptculata with
'I'Hs as to the probable re-
1 ' 'dually tU«d the social-

"ny for grading papers.

' ' i it-highly productive pu-
••' they My always a

•' -' m sohMl ik*'weH as in
I all incentive

Mill

litir

Hill I

•'•"uid soon 1
'!'"iuelnj.

11'uu y6\j*
r " . t O i
"'"1. the]

••Mr Harry Hodges, Sr., cor-
dially invites you to a garden
party in Honor of his colored
friend, Rev. 'Boss1 Blllups, cele-
brating the 100th anniversary 01
his birth. Aug. 9, 1951 ..."

So reads an invitation dls
trlbuted to scores of Mr. Rodg-
son's friends throughout North
Georgia. •

We have no comment except
that it does prove that In the
South there are friendships and
relationships between the raoes
which are n& attained elsewhere
In the counthy. Occasional
breaches at times shock South-
erner! « well as Northerners
But nevertheless the South does
provide a pattern of solid friend-
ship and mutual respect. ,It is a
pUyP"vldence of this normal y
attract, so little attention. » -
lanta Constitution.

Weight of Opinion in
of Job Smith

Dome i l l s . S e n *

Under the Capitol Dome
•T J. Jtseik trilblis

CROPS —New Jersey farmers
will d9 all,right financially this
year, (hanks to Mother Nature
who JJW provided excettent grow-
ing t o d harvesting seasons.

A harvest of 5,760 tons of
shelled peas Is reported this year
In lfew Jersey compared with an
average of 4,100 tons over a ten-
y«ar .period. Tomato growers
planted 36.00IJ acres, about 7,000
more than usual and because of
the fine growing.year, crops were
good.

New Jersey's wheat crop will
total nearly 2,200.000 bushels, a
near record harvest slno* M * A -
000 bushels were reported in 1900.
Without baiwlit of government
support for the first time 'since
1943, New Jersey potato growers
are marketing a crop of nearly
10 mlll|on bushels this year on
about 33,000 acres, the smallest
acreage ever planted In the his-
tory, of the industry. As a result,
there will be no green-blue dyed
potatoes rotting in the fields
after being purchased by Bovern-
ment money.

A sweet corn crop of 130 mil-
lion ears gave New Jersey and
other State resident* all they
want of one of the finest dishes
oh earth. The peach crop, with
peaches more luclous than ever,
will amount to 2.142.000 busheis,
18 per cent more than In 1950,
which proves that New Jersey is
really the Garden.State of ttfe
nation.

have a record of accidents as
well, therefore action to curtail
the violation repeater Is consid-
ered an important implement in
the advancement of safety. Effec-
tiveness of the program Is re-
flected by the finding that only
one in twenty, on the average,
failed to hepd the warning letter
sent upon .second conviction and
but one in 77 was heard from
again after a division hearing.

Since 1933, the Division of
Motor Vehicles has sent out
58,275 warning letters, conducted
14,771 hearings'and ordered U , -
459 revocations. William J. Dear-
den, Deputy State Motor Vehicle
Director, who has become a na-
tionwide expert In the conduct
of motorists, conducts the hear-
ings.

During l!)50 one in every four,
25 per cent, resident operators
involved in fatal accidents in New
Jersey had ft record of previous
accidents or traffic violation con-
victions, or both. Nearly one in
every five, 18 per cent, of the
drivers, who were among the
year's 867 traffic fatalities, had
a previous driving record.

In all, there were 860 drivers
involved in the fatal accidents,
of which 190 had previous rec-
ords. Two of these drivers, one
of whom met death In his acci-
dent, had been previously con-
victed of driving while intoxi-
cated.

liberalism then was dependent on
the exercise Of the President's
power of appointment, so today
also Is that power the first source
of decency In government."

TRENTON — Moron motorists
are being weeded out of the gen-
eral mass of New Jersey licensed
car drivers as fast as possible by
the State Division of Motor Ve-
hicles to,prevent them from ber
coming highway killers.

The weeding out process start-
ed in 1933 and many habitual
violators of the laws of the road
have been blocked from further
driving of cars in order to pro-
tect more thoughtful drivers.

The procedure consists of send-
ing a warning letter to the driver
whose record shows a second
conviction of a moving violation,
in a three-year span. A division
hearing follows upon third con-
viction it the combined last three
offenses occurred during a pe-
riod of five years.

Drivers of this type usually

T. R.—Fifty years ago tomor-
row Theodore Roosevelt w»a In-
augurated us President of the
United States to set a pattern for
the Republican party which
lasted for decadas.

Acting Governor Alfred B. Lit-
tell of New Jersey claims Teddy
Roosevelt carried the forward-
looking spirit of Lincoln into the
new century and stopped social
unrest and the breakdown of in-
tegrity in the government at
Washington in its tracks.

'There is much In common
between the conditions of Sep-
tember 14. 1901, when Theodore
Roosevelt became President, and
those of a half century later when
our nation Is faced with new
dangers both within and without
Its borders," claims Governor
Littell. "Just as the cause of true

CLOSE DRIVERS —Motorists
who follow cars ahead too closely
are more apt to become Involved
In an accident than any other
variety of car driver.

The State Division of Motor
Vehicles reports that following
too closely was the most fre-
quently reported cause of all ac-
cidents during 1950 In New Jersey
and violating the right of way
was second. Speed ranked third
In tota.1 a5«|dent causes, driving
on the wrong side of the road
fourth and Improper turns fifth.

Motorists driving too closely
were involved In 12,639 accidents
In 1950, while those violating the
right of *ay were the cause of
8,762 acciffents. Speeding motor-
ists wrecked their cars in 6,758
instances during the year, and
5,459 motorists got into great
trouble driving on the wrong side
of the road.' Motorists making
improper turns were Involved in
5,426 accidents.

Speed arrests during the year
totaled 44,763. The principal of-
fenders were drivers in the age
group 20 to 29 years. Represent-
ing 26.28 per cent of total li-
censed drivers, this group figured
In 38 per Cent of speed arrests
and 42,5 per cent of speed acci-
dents. Drivers under 20 years of
age were Involved in 6.5 per cent
of total speed arrests and 21.1
per cent of totgl speed accidents.

By Kenneth Fink, Director own fottow:
• itnctiMi H£scArt!li 8MVMO

PRINCETON — ResulU of a UWHn I*
survey recently completed by the IH**#»m» 11
New Jilrsey Poll shows that 1 out *• aftalM M
rvery 3 voter* In the state ap- in «*ry other populat
provM of the way D. 8. Senator groupuamlned in today*i
H Alexander Smith Is doing hll two thing* are evident:
Jrtb 1. Tho*t w h o apprott

Voters who disapprove of the Smith'* work In Washington i
Job Smith is doing come to exact- iftmbtr by at least 2 to 1
ly 9 in every 100. who,disapprove; , n d '

In other words tho»e expressing •» *» u « . , i A,_ . , „ « - .
approval outnumber by nearly 4 „ , „ g r o u T s a r X
to 1 those expreslng disapproval. ftn „„,„,„„ t b m u t h e k l n d ^ ,

At the same tlm» n«jly S out Sens tor Smith ha* been doing;
of every 5 voters Interviewed ex-
pressed approval or disapproval.

These were the findings when workers, residents of all city I
New Jersey Poll staff reporters i,bor union members, and '
personally asked a statewide War I and WorU War II
cron-neuon of New Jeraey cltl- ( H A t a n m d B r 8 m l t n hftg
z e n s ' U. 8. Benator from New

"Do you approve or disapprove sine* December T. 1944.)
of the way K. Alexander Smith Is Thin newipaper present*
handling his Job as U. 8. Senator reports of the New Jersey
from New Jersey?" exclusively in this area. ,

The vote: ——
Approve 3Sft A MIXED AUTO . • !
SU*JfP."'7* * A CMCAOO, IU.-ln descrU
No Opinion SI O lr n e w a n t e d pol l l.e to loc

An analyst! of the various him, Orvllle F. Andrews s
population groups In the state had a 1M9 Chevrolet body, i
throws additional light on the ed on a 1910 Studebaker
wny New Jersey voters feel about with a 1849 Kaiser front
the man who last June 21 an- and a 1049 Oldsmoblle rear I
nounced that he would be a can- er, plus a 1946 modified Cri
dldate to succeed himself as New grill, with a I960 Studrbaker
Jersey's U. S. Senator In next cylinder engine, No 505-130-
year's election. It had no top and was painfc

For Instance exactly the same o»et«llle blue Andrews sold i%
proportions of Democrat* and * 8 t ™ ° « 0 r for $ 1 0 0 ° b u t Rot '"
Republicans In the state »ay they >afl ^"f1! t h « stranger
approve of the way he 1* doing p e a M d w l t h t h « •automobile."
hl".j0b' „ . ^ , « X . M t t 8 0 N E R S M Y S JAILRlt

Among Democrats with opln- l awiHBUBOH w VA ^ ^ ^ ^
Ion* on the senator, those ex- nJ^LVj ™{jlj,,Tg. ,h "
pressing «pproval outnumber by S l I ^ j
4 to 1 those expressing dlsap- M1!^J/
provft years he had been sentenced „ „

And among Republicans, the fW murdering a woman, returned J
rate Is even h lgher-4(4 to 1. to' the Jail, knocked on the ._ . . '_

However, In each of the two door and then killed him with f o u r "
major political groups, the ma- shots In the face. H F wounded * T*
Jorlty sentiment expresses neither second officer before he was fatally 4S
approval nor disapproval. wounded himself. ' •*

1 1 1 | (Barfrrrt fir*an v ^
7 ' $ ' Puklbled kr Vmrttrf. PrrM l ^

Approved 36 S6 2fl n *•••»•"«« *«•• O.n*r,i. ». h M,
Dlsapprqve 8 8 11 T«i*piion" c» r i«» t nr>«i>o

No Opinion 56 55 63 oi , ,r i«l: .T»^rry \,
And among men and women lMU*r » i i i-akiinhrr

with opinions about Senator a w l l ,c r h m n n r a U V I > y ^ 1 7 ^
Smith, those expressing approval „,„„,„ ,
outnumbered by more than S to I ^ ^ ^ , , . „ . | h f M m n n t h ;
those expressing disapproval. „ t , j , t l ^ ilrt((,, ,.opi?- k y mji|| „

But 1 out of every 2 men say etnti. All pay«bi« h, adranro. l

he doesn't have an opinion about „, ; . . , . „
the way the senior U. S, senator *v " f r l e r "*nvery- ' r ' n t l »"
from New Jersey has been hand- ' .
ling his Job. And nearly 7 out of Rnt»rad »» «m>n.i ri»«K matttr ',
every 10 women say the same Jun* '•'•'<. «nrnrt.T«t. N. ,t., pr«t
thing- Oltlc*. under the Act of March 1,

The opinions of men and wo- ' •

ROSB^-Brlght red, pink and
yellow rosei will decorate New

.Jersey highways in the future.
State Highway Commissioner

Ransford J. Abbott, who has an
eye for beauty as well as a de-

(Continued on Page 9)

MO000M -IfYOURPfET
HURT SHOULD VOU SEE fl S
PI0OU)«IST»R MOMWUUT WHIZS -QUIZ ?

A PODIATRIST ii skilled In the
care of the feet. The others
mean the study of CHILDREN
. . . and we are skilled In the
ways of expert advicr on all
Insurance matters. You will do
well to consult us regarding all
your Insurance porblems.

9 ' M A i N STREET • WOOL 'WDG

1

GLAMOR OIRIS

-Mr

i fAt j t a

itrlve to

tlve pu-
u

lor *>

dishonesty is not ohly a matter of
graft, but of false propaganda,
of smearing, of suppressing In-
formation, of half-truths, of
'smart politics." He denonunoed
efforts to freeze thinking and" In- *\
tlmidate opponents by using la-
bels like "appeasers" and "war-
monger," "fascist" and "fellow
traveler.," .

Partloularlji helplul was his re-
minder that "our strength lies In
spiritual conoepta" and In his re-
jection of the cynicism wtych
accepts legal but unethical prac-
tices and even corruption at
"necessary evil* In»fr«« govern-
ment." Ultimately higher moral
standards muit rest on Improved
idea* of man and government,
which in turn 4*tMnd on spiritual
concepts of 0 * 6 ithd His law. No
code of public lap/Hit* c w sub-
stitute for th* T i n c o m m a n d - 1

. menu and ttnl lermon od the
Mount.

This should be »£•**<: g u l d e l n

all efforts to fttrwiM the crusade
1 for pubjle . ...

will be a muuife U tho movement

for your
valuables

\

Burglars And more numerous opportunities in warm
weather. Doors and windows are theq more likely to
be left open, with the. family out. Your vacation and
week-end trips offer the burglar further chances to
enter your home.

Fire, however, is a greater hazard in winter when fur-
naces swing into action. ,

Give your valuables and important papers dependable
year-round protection in a box in Our fireproof Safe
Deposit Vault.

Woodbridge National Bank
Addition*! Btaklnf Houn Pri4*H 4 to 6 P, M,

HtMrr*

t Inmiwot
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Heinz Sweet Gherkins V 3 k
Cucumber Pickles H E I N^ 27C
Heinz Tomato Soup '1? Me
Heinz Mushroom Soup 'IT 17c
Heinz Vegetable Soup 'IT 13c
Creamed Green Peo Soup l i 12c
Heinz Cider Vinegar E£ 14c
Heinz Spaghetti L T * I 5*r 14c

( • > > •

• y e : :

4£W
C*OP
VALUES

Mm

I
Open Mtoy
1111 9 P. M.

\

«*.

Finest

G«*P
» .

15c
25c

ot

* / l Your Favorite Dairy

Products Ar« At Acme!

Mild Colored

CHEESE 53c

FRESH K1LLSD

FRYING CHICKENS» 37c
From nearby farms. Enjoy that "down on the farm" flavor"!

READY-FOR THE-PAN DRAWN FRYERS, An Equal V a l u e ^ J b . 55c

RIB ROAST " l ^ ; » 75c
So tender, so juicy—for a meal lit for a king! At all Acmes!

Cfiuck Roast or Chuck Steak *~1
Smoked Cottage Hams *
Rib or Shoulder Lamb Chops «••
- I J I I WHOLE or EITHER HALF

S m o k e d M a m ishortshank> *.
- i i , SCHICKHAUS

Sausage Meat P^PO* M>.

Fresh Ground Beef *. 65c
Asco Sliced Bacon 2 Xb 67c

DOLE or DEL MONTE

Pineapple Juice2 25c 29c
Green Giant Peas 2 ^ 33c
Sugar 5 I 46c • 10 .. 91c
Crisco^pry ^33c. " 91c

Special This W«ek Only)

Ideal Coffee * 83c
STR0NG1 Regulor or drip grind. Vonum prtksdl

AscoMtDIUM
lhb .g79c|WiiKrestT..77c

Savarin Coffee I 89c
Maxwell House Coffee
Chase & Sanborn Coffee
Beech-Nut Coffee
White Rose Coffee
Ehler's Coffee

Ib.
con

Ib.
can
Ib.
can
Ib.
con

Ib.
can

89c
89c
89c
89c
85c

All Prices Effective Thru Sat., Sept. 15th

"U1

Sharp Colored Cheese * £ J ^ •
Provolone Salami Cheese lb 59c
Sardo Romano Cheese »• 69c
Fancy Muenster Cheese *• 55c
Wispride Sharp Cheddar Spread "* 65c
Glendaie Club Cheese Food 2 ' L 90c
™ Grated Parmesan Cheese ,:; 20c fl W
Shefford Snappy Cheese ^ 18c J $

Be Modern! Serve Acme Fresh Frotted Th1i!

No fuss, no muss—all food, Mackerel ' l «,. ^
no waste! "Fresher than • p • C j l l p H *• A^.
fresh" - i m m e d i a t e l y Zfj-I} f „
frosted when caught! Cod FlfletS *i,'g. 3fC

Green Split Peas
Spanish Rice
Ideal Tuna ""•
Farmdale Peas
Tomatoes SS?
Peanut Brittle
l i D

M &

^ 12c
». 22c
^ 34c

xtZ 16c

Candy-Covwtd 7-*i
35c

Nabisco Grahams 1 34c
1 " ^g

Orange Wafers
Sunshine Hydrox
Vienna Fingers
Uncle Ben's Rice

38c
25c
25c
20c

DAIRYCREST ICE CREAM
OELICIA SUGAR WAFERS ^ A ;° ld

pint
carton 29c

tar"Duz

Ivory Flakes
Dial Soap

! 79c
largi tin

pkg.

2

Cream of Rice
Bosco ^T*X'««
PreservesIOIM

Preserves
OOtDStM

CHHRY |OT
IMAL Fun I k
1TIAWIIIKY ( V

Spaghetti, Macaroni £: 16c
tvap. Mi lk i~«"* {> £ 79c
Ideal Tea Bags ^ 7 43c

Seabrook farms Peas ^ 19c
Seabrook Broccoli Spears ^27c

Niagara Starch
Cocoanut

BON AMI
CLIANSERar 26c

71c

swim
CLI CLI

UYA
sow
Site

CHIFfON

Ball F™t Jars £ t f c ~ £ 9Sc
M«on ionSJ

Super RENUZIT

Deviled tioro
# IVMI. 1 f t -

«. 19c r

WESSON

t
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public moraUto will not
,tly above the level of
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iip there •WO|*J

Influence.
:...-;ihly nlso one part rif
v dilv« imai, -take t he
,:ttirrtl witltfh. Clectttms
Hturnl pursers (H fr*P

n i ; Yet this moral ertr-
h, mn»t eftloilve if it
,,,,l pMth*MMIp. Mr

formed a useful aero-
! his (Sbeine to

;;1,iii But his effort
I heeli itMMfttlMlStl Hy

,bil, less dtf»m<ttr *rr<1
,|ipro«nh. A reerflnee

Dome
FftlDAY, SEPTEMBER 14,

CLASSIFIED
i.ost *w> rofaro , acmmte

10 tn owe of thhK)UND B«i«]e tjnjN far Vicinity
of Fords P n t . Call Perth Amboy

4-S978-J 9 -G

for one- or two-
^ ^ W y«m watt to

small children, day ami night,
whltr In- Ron to the beach? My
husband says he doeen't at* any- « < KUk street. UeUioltt

0-4170
rnk t ins

xt
»40

•JUi circus
butchers

he thinks his family

•OUITOMH 014WC8

ASSOCIATION
#»

TtLOTMOME 1

dmunotatlon of
"suspicion, hate,
endowment of

"Ten Com-
for Cm»M»" woulfl

,, .,, tjie toWl dtotft of Mr.
, ..,«.(-,-h is fcmasfl t* be
,, in, own 8i«t ftntekrity
j,,. ; r-,peot In which he is
,',!,: v!'Uome weight to the
(.!, .'form. It maybe neces-
'„: niinpnrtlssrrn t o rwnhtfl
Hllk that, l» Wf. Woover
ii,,n(1i is not the exclusive

r v nf any political party,"
,,: mslst that the target
I,',. rr(orm wherever l i te f*-
I 11 ut happily the laove-
, now rolling, so tktt nil
,.;,1 parties will find tth»n-

: plugging for normality
ttupitiMon could be more

[,.;, Christian tetanee
llur

NF.W FRONTIER
Miord Is to a large de-
! tM-ui'd of his war MTOihst

•aiihv Oceu Dy ocean.
win l-,' mousftaH, -cattti-
:;:• has cast oil the links in

,in lorKPd for him by Nature.
,-, ucek i s IrtSdOB. 500
Ms met at'fhe SsjtoWl tn-
I:JII,I! Conffress m AMtro-
Ic- or space Mtlgation
: mm comprise the 4war-
ol,! race of modern wand-
»hose ultlms* «Wl H the

jfii of outer apace. The
rrstlessnen lWBbaccoin-

Capitol
OomtnutK] trotn
termination to speed up
constrni-tlmi. is nwnrdhm ?m-
tracta for Ww plnntin« of roses
In many Mv.tlnns of Now Jersey
to'help rmke the hlnhwnvs beau-
tiful. Finns HIT Rliciuiy citmplf'ted
to plant roses on the Trenton
Frerwiiy. the Ahsnoti Boulevard
nnd Mio parkway

Th" .roses will serve both uttllty
II rid deeorntlve imipo.ws planted
In the crnUn islands of dustl
highways they will screen wind-
shield (tlaro of approaching cars
Bttd also prevent erosion on the
slopes urn! mudcs nf highways.
On I he Trenton Freeway they.
will he t mined up ihe steep ron-
™>»T walls

JERSEY JIGSAW - Sixteen'
bootlWfuflm nnd three inioU stills
Were prized by Slate ABC ((Rents
in J4ew .Jersey during August. . . .
The Nwv Jersey State Depart-
ment of Health hRR urged physl-
cliins to br on the watch for ma-
lni'ln atnonK personnel returning
from Korea . . . Outstanding
taws In New Jersey munlcipnll-
tl«"! on June 30 last totaled $211.-
Rftl.000 rompnrrd to $19J,0OO.00O
on the sump date in 1B50 . . .
Thr New Jersey Taxpayers As-
sociation irports expenses bf
Iwnl Kovmnm«nt «re oontlnulnR
upward this year, wllh hudwted
Sppn<1l»i!! of New Jrnvy's hfi7 mu-
nifipiilittes approachint! the half-
hilllnn-rtnlliir level . . . Doctors,

panted the Vilcinns and the
Spmilnrris iitvl the bvown-facwi
men who rode the waKons west-
ward pulses in their veins. They
arc scientists, businesslike and

iicU. Imt they are also ex-
on the eve of a weal ad-

venture, confidently facing the
obstacli". of a new frontier.

The rest of us can only catch
our breaths when we consider the
vadtness of the unknown terri-
tory «t the brink of which these
men tire standing. They have
devised a tentative schedule
wliirh eiills'fw a satellite station
by 1970 and a piloted rocket trip
tn the moon by 1990. after which
"travel to such places as Mars
and Vetiu.s will follow a.s a mat-
ter nf course" To read the
speech"1, of llir.se men is to share
In tlieir confidence Dr. I.,. R.
Sheplici'd. atomic scientist \d the
British Government's nuclear
fission l.iboi atory ut Harwel.
feels EIi it- he will live to see the
initial plia.ic of the operation
completed. Disappointedly he
adds thnl he will probably be too
old to i;o on the firs! rocket trip
to the moon. If so. ten thousand
ynuiiKOi- men will volunteer to
take hi.s place. It Is in that cer-
tainty that Die human victory
lies New York Times.

ans and other professional people
who have a need for a copy of
the New Jersey Wan for Rmw-
Kfchcy Medical and Wealth Pre-
paredness should wrltf to the
State "Division of Civil Defense.
103 Slate Hoilse Annex, Trenton
7, N. j . . . . stnte Treasurer Wal-
ter T. Marfteits Jr. lins nn-
nouncpri the. promulgation of
reflations for the CiTi

De*r
My husband and I have

married MX years and have three
I .•mial! children We have hud busl- j thhiR wroiis

vf teranR and assessors in com
plytrtR with the requlrcnirtits of
the new veterans' exemption law
. . . tow Jersey taxable payrolls
under the Un cm payment Com-
pensation Law are conttnuinj; al
an sll-tlmt high. . . Five Her-
man flKilctiltural officials me vis-
tttnjf New Jersey to study mar-
k/tln« and KMTICR inspectlnn rif
farm product*. . . New Jersey's
anticipated $I2,00(j,000 surplus
Will have little effort tn solving
the State's basic tax problems,
the New Jersey Citizens Tax
Study foundation claims. .
Klve butchers in New Jersey lmvo
been fined in recent weeks for
selling horse meat for beef, . . .
Peacetime water supplies arc in*
adequate for fighting wartime
fill's, State Defense'. Director
Drey fuss claims. . . . The tolle^e
of Agriculture of Rutgers Uni-
versity now offers a 10-week
course In animal husbandry to
betfln on October 15. . . . All New
Jersey motorists are required to
present their car* for relnspec-
tion at State stations durinn the
next six months. . . .

CAPITOL-CAPERS—If all the
men and women on the Federal
government's civilian payroll were
laid end to end. the line would
reach from Newark to Los An-
geles, or just a little over 2,800
miles, claims the New Jersey
Citizens Committee for the
Hoover Report. . . . "Sneeze,
couKh and spit If you must—in
your handkerchief," verges the
Medical Society of New Jersey.

and have not been j
H real vacation ill I very

ness reverses
:ihli> to :wve
luiiiii: the*1 years. Naturally
HIP both tired and nervous but W
problem is this:

Tils family Is well off and spends
some time each summer at the
beach They have asked him to
come ilown for a week but haven't
nskedt the rest of us as they
lmveh t room, so they say. His
mother thinks h? needs a rest and.
of course, he will make a nice
fourth for bridge. One of the fam-
ily has remarked that I am self-
ish because T sny we should nil
take our vacation t o w t h n

Do yon think It. Is rlfcht for me
to be left with the care of three

We [Week;

BICYCLES

ILL M A K E S - NEW and USED
NEW SCHWJNN BICVCIKS FROM $1150 Up

3-3peed
and AccrmorieH

Work on All Makes
and deliver

E
« « _ ^ HOTORCYCLKS

irlty I25t*.Hgfctimght, excellent shape—$225

'<» Vomet Mdtor Scooter, like new—$125

M f e W l M 4mn. Motorcycle DealersUQTVCnU SALES and SERVICE
MDrUt'S'ESSO CENTER

SMNGmWI AVENtIF, CARTERET, N. J.
8*«953 OR WO-8-2550-R

Vow

HOOVER
Sates & Service

Station Is
Chmtensen's

WPAffTWEUt STOTC
97 MA'IN S T R E E T

For Fn»e Inspection
Pick Up A Delivery

Call Woodbridre 8-0084

Whnt do you think?
Worried-

Answer:
I think your ln-l«ws are selfish,

and your husband Is Immature and
thoughtless

If they were really thlnklnjt of
your best interest* a.1 a family,
they would help you have a vaca-
tion topether That would glvr
some thought to you and youri
children nnd not pat themselvesi
on the back for -d<ytrm somethltm
they, thsirwelves. will onloy

As for. your huitband. he arts
like a Ilitle boy. He forgets that
1M> sot mnii'led fdr better Or worse
and In sickness or In health Un-
less he l.i on the verge of o nervous
breakdown, he should share nil of
thr bad ttHies, as well us the Rood
OITPS wilfe you

MAM we how hr can he In
need Of a rest any more than a
wdiMtn who has had three chil-
dren In six years and very little
money to operate, on.

A huMATHl and wife should
stand together. They should re-

««p«r*ncf not
nedesxiry lUtom. Wmrd, trarts-
porUHOn. lit«nr. AStly. Circus
emptoytnent'Mmlrtr. High BtThool
Stadium, 1Ww«br«Mf*, at 10 A M
Tuesrfjiy, 9»p»TOil»r rt only

9-13

WHITE WOMAK for
Monday

Friday. 8 A. M. to • P.
an hour Call Rahway 7

neti»inl
through
1*.; 1SC

warned Un l»w
office. Tool«n, n«TKW »nfl Ftt)-

moml. £14 Smith Street. Perth
Amboy. H-'U-tf

WOMAUr shut-in prefembly, to
handle telephone o»iis for a

storm whiSow ormtitHtlon. tn her
own hotne. Absolutely no can-
vassing Receive ipprnxfftjately
five ealU per week. Permanent

KtJCL C8TATK AND

AtL KINB6 Off1 INSXTRANCt
M UH for homei and loU lor sale.

HANS J 8CHMK3T
Real SMatc and Ihsilr«nct
¥)1 Crc*s Mill Road, Ports

P A 4-03M
D-H-tf

• WANTED TO RENT •

monthry fee Phohe PMIadrlJ)hla
sent discourtesies to each other as' collect, Mlis' Jones. Klnnsley S-
much or more so than irae.h acts! 8^on- 9-1S
to tt1ft»»elves LOUISA
i «»>.<. — - —

Address your letters to

AVCNEL
or Professional

Over 1,000 000 rt
RttlorrwMe fteYvlee

ftrfl KMtfs. Local Annt
317 Slate Street

Perth Antboy 4-1241

BRINKIMO h»»
* proMen, ^klcormllos

ym«a o n hatp )w
Bm Sf7. Woodbrldcv, or
Mar**. J-75JS, 5-»*-tf

Driving
Wdwt tn Widrtiesex contity.

ttUW Drive. Hyrtramatie. StmS-
ara Shift Perth Amboy «-7W8 w
Charter 9-llUl. 5-17-tf

SITUATION WANTED

"Louisa," P. O. Box 532
Orangeburg, S. C.

'WOttK reti«este<l, to be
done at •home. Envelopes, re-

Near Rl«*#«y JJ—Main house hao
six rooms wnd hrth: wing has two
rw>ms, nramtift water and sepa-
rate entrance. Wl heat. "Lot lOJJ x
185. Three car garage and large
barn Taxes $150,00. 115.00000.

H X DAMS
Realtor

316 w. Or«T« Av»., Itahway. N. J
JUhwry 7-2&77

7-2»: %-i, 8. IS, 33. 30

CrrRTS CRAFT KIT BOATS. »<»sy
tn aammble Outboard ami In-

board Models prtcetl from #12.
Save tialf or more THBNSUHl
KOFOBD CO, 13ft 1T0TU «th»t,
Key port. 9-6, 13, 20, if

She "Doetn't a still, amail TOfce
Ml you when you do wromr?"

At: 'Wo, a loud, large voice doe*
—I'm

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
FROM GRANNY

A certain grandson of Queen
Victoria, When a freshman at Ox-
ford, had spent all of his allow-
ance and, what is worse, gone ten
pounds in debt.

He appealed to his royal grand-
mother, asking her for an ad-
vance on future remittances. He
didn't get it. Instead, he received
a lengthy litter from that austere
lady containing some reproof and
much, much advice.

In due course, the young man
replied to this. He had, he said,
decided to heed everything his
grandmother had to say about
conservation and thrift and had,
in fact, already begun by selling
the original of her letter to a col-
lector for twenty-five pounds.

WHY PAT WAS OFFENDED
Pat boarded the service elevator

and pushed. the button. Some-
where the machinery went hay-
wire, for the cage took off on an
eiYatlc up and down course. Up to
tha second floor and down again,
up and down. Finally it came to
an abrupt halt on the bottom.

At this point ii man on the sec-
ond floor peered apprehensively
down the shaft and shouted:
"Hey, Piu, are ye hurt?"

Pat indignantly shouted back:
"None of your durn business, sir.
1 passed ye twice and ye did not

j speak to me."

SPYING
Woman: "My husband talks in

his sleep."
Doctor: "I'll give you something

to quiet him,"
Woman: "No, I want something

to make him talk louder; I can't
make out whtt he says."

Coal

COM. - KIEL OH
M l

CAU,

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAT kVt., AVENtL

(•terete

* tlectrldaws •Itntlng son! Tracking*

Tn Vodr Rome

or Oiulfiets,

fceasoiwble Kates.

TUD SIPOS
Bleetttm] Contractor

11 Trinity Lane • Woo«tiridc«

Complete Mervlng Job

S Room 125 S Rooms f 15

« Rooms tRO fl Rooms «4«

Reasonable StorRre 30 Days Free

All Loads Insured-—10 years exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Oravtf
Washed Sand - Waterproofta*
Lime - Brick - Cement - Plaster

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
Rocks the Nation's

Truck Market
WITH THIS

Astounding Offer!
A 2-tEAU Oft 25,000 MIM- ClIARAN'I'Ell OIN ANY

NEW CHEVRO1 IT TRUCK riJKCllASEl)

Raritan Mercantile
Corp»nUi»n
Phone PE 4-6815

FRONT ANB FATOrTE STS.
PERTH AMBOY, N, 3.

Fmral Blncttrs •

symwmcKi
fwnerd Hume

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 8-5715

FUNERAL HOMES
t:»tnl>H«hrd .11 Yran

4tO East Avenue
Perth Amboy
Ford Are., Fords

P. A. 4-0368

• Musical Instruments

tiffin art T?

SERVICE

reotm
BUSINESS

CaU WO 8-1308

WOODBRIDGE RADIO

It Main Street, Woodbridre
Joseph Eocstk, Prop.

ENROLL TODAY
In oar ,
BEGINNBRS
ACOORMON
PROGRAM

RMnMBber. t h e n
is no accordion to
buy.

Complete t ine of Mfaslcal
iMtnhnoMi at ixm Prtces

Eddie's Uwnc:r iter
AND SCHOOL OP JJfUSlC

Ed Boakosbl, QH*.
357 STATE ST. P. ft, »-I290

Henry jantm & Son
Vlnnlni and Sheet Metal Work

RooQnc, MeUl Celltnts and

FJfnaoe Work

588 AMen Street
Wo««bFidge, V. J.

Telephone

# Steel RarHitgs

Pet Step

Dancing

HAVE YOUR CHILDREN GOT
EXCESS ENERGY?

Let them put it to good use.
Enroll them (or cultural education,
Ukrainian Ballet,

Tap and Toe Classes.

Call for information CA-1-5SK,

CARTERET SCHOOl OF
' DANCING

Ww offer for one month only — so act now;
- GUARANTEE COVERS -

Motor Block (not cracked) 15. Valve Lifters
1& Cylindcrhead Gaskets
17. Water Pump
18. All Brake Cylinders
19. All Oil and Grease Seals

». Oil Pump
t Shaft 10, Crankshaft

U!"v<Tsal Joints 11. All Bearings
48. V«kes

and Pins 13. Timing Chain and Covers ^ . ^ ^
1*. -Camshaft n- 9 t e e r t n S

K"1"' truckman Tuwws what these repairs cost over a two year period!

Protect yourself from heavy repair tills. For a good

oti America's Numlwr One Truck See Us At Once.

l!l|y it.

deal

Drug Store

Avenel Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAt A VENUS

WOODBRIDGE 81914

Famittre

BUY ON TjHE fflGHWAY
AND SAVE!

Oe< Nfw Furniture for Your
Home This Fall.

Winter Brother*
Wayatte Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J.

Dully 10 A. M. to « P, M.
fhone Wpodbrldge 8-1577

Key Shops

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - GMetbu Cards

CHiVROJUPT

ECONOMY CHEVROLET Inc.
€arteret, I

RAYMOW JACKSON

AND SON

ORVQGWt

SS Mara Stnct
V ôodtJriiJffe, N. J.

Telephone; 8-«5i

ALBRECHT'S
.fur SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVE.
CABTEHET 1-7163

* Hand A Power Lawn Mowers
aUrpunHl ft Kepkired.

* BKyOlat—Salen A Sendee
Parts for All Makes.

• WWkJbf MMhthes Bepaired
ATTMikes—Parto for Sale.

• Looksmith—.Keys Cut
Wait.

PnD Lin* of
• TROPICAL FISH

(Live Fbh Fo**)
• PAfeAKEETS

TJ.S.G. Inspected Fresh Morte Meat

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NEW WWNSWlCK *VE

PERTH AMBOY - 4-Ml»

Plunltac

Lamilry

Coreeki &
EXCAVATING 130.

W'lharot Street,
• WULDIET

FOB I Itt WHITEST, SWEETEST.

tXBANKSST, miGWCEST WAS!

IN TOWN—BJKNG YOVfL LAUN-

DRY VO

Launderette
110 MAIN ST., WOODBRIME

,<O»». A«m MM.)
Phone. WDOB. l -n*9

Charles Far
Plttmblng - Swung
Eleotric Sewer Servlo*

telephonas:
WoodbrUfe I-M84 «r «4026

WoodbfUn. N. I" 1

«21 LINDEN AVENVE

Get Your Steel Railings
NOW—WMre A**H»hle

Custom Built
ret Estimate - Large Selection

Till

HARVEY'S TAXi
SM ftOOSEWLT AVBNTJE

CARTEAET, N. i.
CA 8-6407

toed Cars

"BETTER USED CARS"

BERME AUTO SALES
405 AMQOY AVENCE
WOODBEIDOK, N. k

Wdfc. 8-1920 — t-1121

HOtiYWOOD
MONUMENTAL CO.

Mfgrs. of Distinctive Memorials
For All Cemeteries

894 W. Inman Ave., Rahway
Next to St. flertroora Ctracterr

Josefih DaPrile
CM1 RA-7-9Z42

• Swvloe StitlHs •
On the

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard Baw Products
fhone

WoodbrMtae | -HM and 8-0SS5
COT. AKlyw Avmrae and.

Klrastmw U n a and Tubei
Ww»ihHdi«, 14. J.

ART TILE CO.
vt nmmaac

9 ilffior Stares •
Woodbrldfe

SAND
(JSHXD STO.NB

liqiHor St4re
JtM, ANDRAflCIK, PROP.

of Domestic

Flumblaf
Hot Water fwHems?

Call

Henry H. KatmmOn
Plumbing A HetftlBf

3» E«ficll Road., OaMte, N. a.
Telephont R*hwa> »-K»l

BATHS

I. W.

KITCHENS
FLOOWNG

{QUALITV FIRST)
PheMHi: WO t-tni

NI1R WO I-M6S

Taxi

WobDBSiDOE

SCREEN
"Warpath"

With a tm exceptions, thU Is
one of the bast Western movies to
come out of Hollywood In some
time. It is the tale ol an ex-captain
In .the Union Army, Impersonated
by Bdmond O'Brien, who Joins tht
cavalry In the Western Territory
(* a private to flnd and kill tM
remaining two members of a trio
who accldcntly murdered his be-
trothed in a bank robbery sonta
years before. He finds them. Onuj
is a bullying sergeant (Porrea^
Tucker), who has the reputation*
and proves It, of being the tough-*
est nonoom In the regiment. Later/
he discovers that Jean Jagfars,
portraying the fort's storekeeper
and father ol the girl (Polly S*]>-
gen>, wltn whom he has fallen lit'
love, is the other. What mates the
film stand out is its battles be-
tween the Indians and the o . fl.
Cavalry, which are really
thing to behold.

It is done In Technicolor,

M IT

APs Kifh aid Television

f
RCA T*t* *

u tmmm

DAY AND NIGHT snraoi
METERKD BATES

Fin* W Mlto 15o
Each AMttltAal J4 * Ma

OtTICE: MI PEARL STREET
. N. 3.

"Adam and
In this British film, Stewart

Granger plays the iole ot a*
Ameiioan ganiblei, who is
reformed nnd married to w
f ul young lady about ten yeaA %&
junior «<Jean Simmont). It WaWi
that lil&s Simmons is the daughter
Of an unlucky Jockey who t
her in an orphanage «nd
her letters, pretending he is Vx.
Granger, who hires him wcanttn-

b i d t h h t k

SAD STATE
The Judge read the list of

, look* lUitar *Uh« * M <
begone creature lacing h t e W4
wked: "Can;
this docun

yj
a phoney fall in a steeplechase, ao
Mr. Granger \s left with an orphan
oo bis hands. Beta* Mks 8iausiW», •'
she Is an enchanting orphan and i
Mr. Oranser is quWk to see Xtits, •
U -at« hh mature girl friend ae- i
complice In the traveling baccajat,
« « a e ttdsn Cherry) and hfa ao-

bfother (Raymond Young),!
't the hewt to tell the ox- ',

'lt*«th«rt«thet»»d
whin (



JET

It Is not necessary to turn oft
-your refrlirfrator When taklnR ft

•hort vacation Howpvpr, when
planning to bf nwny an long as two
or three weeks, you should remove
all the food, clean the box. turn
tht-current oft and Jeave the door
ajar

9 Take Htfr mJl M 1>vf rwork your
refrigerator If It Is net for qulck-
troezinK, be sme to turn the con-
trol back as soon as the Job of
freealnR Is completed, Each time
the ttoor Is opened (this Is very
Important to remember during the
summer i wnrm air rushes in. so
open and close It only when neces-
sary. Never let the door stand open.

If your refrigerator doesn't dc-
froit automatically. It should be
defrosted whrn the Ice ts about
oni-eiRhth Inch thick. Too thick
ice will slow down the cooling proc-
ess and cnuse the motor to work
much harder.

Nevor use a sharp Instrument
to remove Ice trays. A broad spatu-
la Is helpful when removing stub-
born Icr I rays.

Mild .soap suds and a rinsing of
sodn and water Is all that is neces-
SRry for washing the Inside and
the ouUtdr of a refrigerator. If a
refrigerator Is kept clean from the

tlnv> It li new, thprp will br almost
no itpota which cunt be removed

Many of u* have marie n coal
plant at one time Perhaps «om*
of you know It as cinder plant,
cinder bloMom or poor man's rose
No matter wtipt vou call It, Ms
odd plsnt can be very attractive
and an Interesting bit of decora-
tion hi the home

The coal plant is qnlt̂ » easy to
make Plarp a llireo or four-Inch
cinder In A shallow dish, scatter
a tablespoon of snlt on It. moisten
with two tablespoons of liquid blu-
Inc and add lust enouuh water to
moisten the bottom of the dish

Color variations may be had by
adding n few drops of cake color-
Ing or mercurochrome to the cin-
der Add water dally to keep the
bottom of the dish wet.

When the growth seems to reach
a standstill In about, a week, add
a solution of one tablespoon of salt
to the water The crystals will
shatter If the dish la ]arred sud-
denly or If water Is poured directly
on the cinder.

The best cinder* for making a
plant are those from large fur-
naces or from coal-bumlng loco-
motives,

BABY ELECTROCUTED
Washington, D. C—Little Harry

Sperling, 2. was electrocuted while
playing In his home when he tried
to plug a cord Into a wall socket,
Efforts of neighbors to revive the
child were unavailing.

ALOAN FROM

EMPLOYED WOMEN
Married or iWgU —you

can get ca»h here promptly.
U»e our Special Lunch Hour
Service: Phone fint ind get
the loin in one viilt. Qet it
your w»y — end fait.

I GET friendly, under-
standing, service Loan l»
rrmde your way wherever
possible.

YOU GET prompt service.
Phone first for a one-visit
loan. Write or phone for
loan by mail. Or drop in.

YOU GET sound acivice. The YES MANager i« a burinwi
and tamity man who understands your problem,

YOU GET a Nationwide Cash-Credit Carf that eitablishef
your credit at over 500 affiliated ftwmat office) in tho
United States and Canada.

These "plusses" are yours for choosing
ftumal. Don't borrow unneeesfarily but if
a loan is the right answer, remember it'i
"YES" to 4 out of S men and women—
married or tingle—at ft*xmat, Come In • • •
write . . . phona TODAY.

Loam $5J to $SOO en Signature, Furniture *r Car
I

b'THf eOMfAHtiljHAI LIKIl tQ |AV lit"

FINANCE CO.
Ground floor, 13M IHVINO H i (IT, RAHWAY
Corntr Mllten Street, IN.»'l to A I f ivper Market)

Phoni: RAhway 7-IIJO • Jehu H. Hanywlll, Yl$ MANafer
Isam mil l« mlfatli it all wnMrfb| IMM • H im l>. llf

GRIFFITHS
yy JERSEY'S FAMOUS PIANO HOUSE,

INVITES YOU TO SEE AND HEAR
THE WORLD'S FINEST PIANOS

Cbootmig a ['Lino i>< a

JilijDuii at Oriffitlia.
Ieic, MJ' 1J\ mil-, are the

Lent m l< i l i o n s fin in
Style G Spinet
•hown above

OLIO of l|ie many line latest model
|jijniM oil dUplay at (JriHiib'i

toriea 1 on i <iu cuuijiuie
the toni, tuii.-li unil htyl-
jag <it tin »< woild-re-
j i u h i i n l n u L u i i l l l l i a i l l

«tHl r 'l on i dii bo satisfied how each would aound and look in your home;
N o other piano liouise in tho entire Metropolitan District cau duplicate
thi* nervier. No other store tun nhuw you so many excellent puitoi in
so many btj IDS under one roof. Grands, epiueU and upright*—new aud
Uaed. Payments arranged to suit.

STEINWAY
MUSETTE •

CWCKERW©
WURLITZER •

HAROMAN ' KIMBALt
WINTER • WNJPIANO

D U»*
. Pleaie ai'iid uie full mfurmaliun ou the following (check):

[ ] Craud Q Spinet Q Upright Q N«W

Mtm«.; i . . . T,. „ '. ".7,«

AidreM. Iff??!1". .""I 1 , . . . ! , . . . ' '. 7. .T^TTTTr.TT/. .̂ . r ,^. . . . . '
C i t y , . . * ! ^ ? T ? ! v . . . . . . . . . . | Zone... .Stat*.. . . . . . .*.' .«.' .ui'.'

,' v *Fkj * M # Gutar • / f W Jwwy*

GRIFFITH PfANO COMPANY
•TltNyirM BlrilllNIATjVII . : v

605MOADITl^>|!tfWAJU(2,NIWJIMIt "
Tikihi

j^ - i -

Today's Pattern

The grefttett quantities of onions grtf.i 20 to 25 minutes It dMlred
are used an a seasoner rather than ' mix '/? cup sliced xauteed mush-
as an edible But there are mtny rooms with filling.
people who like them baked, fried. I
scalloped. In a soup; raw onions In Onion Cumerole
salads, and many other wayt. 3i / a cnvi m t l l w h l t e miom

[/2 cup strained honey
Vi cup tomato catchup
1 tablespoon butter
Parboil onions' in boiling salted

water aboue 5 minutes; drain
Place In a casaerole. Combine
honey and catchup and pour over
onions. Dot with buUer and bake
In a moderate oven, 350 dejfe
for 45 minutes or until unions are
tender.

Onlant
4 cups small silver skinned

onions
4 tablespoons butter or fortified

mariftrtne
3 tablespoons sugar
Cook onlotu In boiling salted

water for 16 minutes. Drain and
dry on cheese cloth. Melt butter,
add sugar and onion. Cook 20

' minutes or until brown.
_ _ _ _ _ B B I K

Liver and Onions
B to 8 onions sliced In fourths
tf tablespoons fat
Uver
Slice onions before peeling them.

Melt fat In a skillet, add sliced
onions. Cover and simmer ov«r low
heat until tender, about SO mln
ute$. Add a little water if "needed
to prevent onions from bfDWnlnK
too much. Turn once. Serte with
sllve* of pan fried liver. •

Pattern 9326 comes In ilt«i 12,
14, 16, 18, 20. Site 1C Uk«s i%
yardi )9-inch fabric.

Send THIRTY CENT! in eoloi
for this pattern to 170 News-
paper Pattern Dept., Hi Wett
18th St., New York 11, N, T. Print
Plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

SNAKK BITE NOT FATAL
ILION, N. Y—Because of grief

over the death of his brother In
torca, carnival worker George
Moruan. 30, put the head of a
rattlesnake in his mouth In an
attempt to end his life. The 30-
inch diamond-back rattler bit his
tongue, the venom paralylng Mor-
gan's vucal chords arid lungs.
Taken to a hospital, where he told
attendants he did not care to live,
Morgan will recover.

Baked Stuffed Onions
6 large onions ,

Vi cup grated cheese
1 cup white sauce

Vt cup fine bread crumbs
1 tablespoon melted butter or

fortified margarine
Peel onions, place In a large

amount of boiling salted -water
and boll uncovered for 16 min-
utes. Remove and rinse In cold
water. Remove centers, leaving a
shell of 2 or 3 layers of onion.
Chop centers nml mix with grated
cheese and sauce. Refill onions,
top with crumbs, and dot with
butter. Bake in an over 350 de-

Corn with Tomatoe* and Onion*
1% cups minced onion

Vi cup salad oil
3 12-oz. cans whole grain corn

2Vi teaspoons salt
% teaspoon pepper
3 cups diced tomatoes
5 tablespoons lemon Juice
Cayenne .

Cook '/a cup of the minced onion
in hot salad oil In a saucepan
until a light golden brown. Add
corn, Vi teaspoon salt and y« tea-
spoon pepper. Stir well; cover and
simmer IS minutes, stirring occa-
sionally. Turn Into a large bowl
and serve hot over chilled, diced
tomatoes which have been com-
bined wth the remaining 1 cup
onion, 2 teaspoons salt, V* tea-
spoon pepper, lemon juice and
cayenne, and arrange In small
bowls.

Cheesed Onions
18 small sized onions
6 tablespoons salad oil
3 tablespoons flour

\\'2 cups milk
1 cup grated cheese

Peel and cook onions in a large
amount of boiling salted water

WRONG COP
HEMPSTEAD, N. Y—A motor-

ist tried to talk his way out of a
spfedlnB ticket by claiming he
was Patrolman OToole's brother-
in-law. The cop he was talking
to happened to be Patrolman
OToole himself. The speedster got
the ticket.

Enjoy the charm of
figure you admire.
Cu fid f ta

g y
uttom fitted for tta

ultimate in poeture

FAMISE Contt Soloa
147 Fayette Street,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

(Cor. of New Brunswick Ave.)
ConeU, Girdles, Brae, Surgical

GarmtnU. Also all makes
repaired.

Hours dally: 9:30-5:30

Here is perfection in coffee, bec«iue
Flagstaff coffee ti ntra rich!

SOLD ONLY BY YOUR FRlfcNOLY INUEPtNDtNT Gk'OCfcK

tScreentrtff to be Held
For Remedial Reading

N*W BRUNSWICK—Orammar
and high tchool students with
reading dlfflcultlet, who were un-
able to be accommodated this sum-
mer because Of space ltmltalonn at
Rutfferi Reading Clinic, may apply
for screening Saturdays, Septem-
ber IB and J2, Dr. Anna B Starr,
Dlrecor, announced today.

According to Dr. atarr.the bent
remeditl reading Is done In small
cltales of live students, making It
physically impossible to handle
more than sixty students at any
on* school terra

Screenings for fall classes In
remedial reading at the State Uni-
versity will be conducted at 88
College Avenue (New Brunswick).
Saturday mornings, September 15

until tend*, praln Blend salad
oil and flour; add milk and cook
slowly until thick, stirring con-
stantly. Add cheese and stir until
melted. Add ohlbns and simmer
S to 10 minutes.

French Fried Onions
C,ut large onions Into % Inch

slltea and separate Into rings. Dip
Into milk, drain and dip Into flour.
Fry I}* d«ep hot fat.

Bermdda Slices in Cream
Cut Bermuda onions In thin

siloes Arrange In n baking dish,
pour on cream tto cover. Bake in
an oven 3JS degrees until soft.

and 22, beginning at I:JO t«t Chil-
dren in the fourth thrown tifhth
grades.

Junior and senior hiuh tohool
students will be vsnmti »«*h Sat-
urday afternoon*. befttUMflB at
1:00.

Complete screenings are re-
quired before any student may be
admitted tn a remedial reading
class. Dr. Starr advises (**t par-
ents call for appointments for such
screenings,

Colorado leading Rocky Mt.
States In olUexploration drilling.

QUTOK WORK

'KAIWAS CITY <!f.,,

object ftomtag towm-,1 >.
hJghwHr. J. A. Con,.-,

his bus. mi),

n f t y craiftwi I,,I
of the bus and I,,,,,,
Comir sprayed thr ,i,
flr« extinguisher p,iu
blaie. The rider. jn«i \
ir.ytltj badly burnm
to ft tospiUl. A lonkv
UwuAt to havP ,;|ll
M i b the mn111|

Fried Onions
1 Mi lbs. dry onions
2 tothree tablespoons fat
Vj t«aapon salt
Pepper
Pad onloru. .Cut Into thin slices

and bro*n wtll In fat, stirring fre-
quently. Add salt and pepper,

FOR OTHER*

LRANSXPIR'

M th»t
t Ut U hkppM,

IX DO YOUR BRAKE WORK
M Tt^RS KXPEAIKNCI

NO OOtWWOMC KXPEKl^KNTINQ, DKLATK

oot̂ njcTCLT Eovirru) n o r
BKAKI D i m t B*TACWO • OTUNDIB HOMNO

AND BKBUIUIINa
FIN rtTTWQ • ObMFUtTI ITOCK Or PART*

IEAR WIEEL AU6NINB A MUNCIN6
FRONT-END REBUILDING

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE
M*Ur T U M - O - 0>tt»l VwOrtatf - M-lwr T»wlm R*^

1263 MAIN STREET RAHWAY 7 S6:
gunuel J. QUMinr ^Mtpfc N. OMUWI

September Special Event
STAftTINO TOMORROW—first in k series of spectacular special events

to be held during September .., . planned many mantl^ fega to bring

you extra savings just when you nee^WtniBWflr-it the btfgtafliftg of the

Pall home-making season. This weekend Leon's and K|O«hl«r combine

to bring you very special low prices ontbrand new Kroehler living room

furniture—the result of huge special purchases we made exclusively

for Leon's of Perth Amboy.

S

Molded Fashions' LOW OVERHEAD Means

IT J^JST FIOUHESJ-when expenses are low—
prices are low—and we keep ours down with

0 LOW RENT
• NO COSTLY SHOW

WIND0W8
• NO FANCY FIXTURES

• PLAIN PIPE RACKS
• MASS DISTRIBUTION
• NO CHARGE ACCOUNTS
• SELF SEKVICE

So Why Pay More? When We Offer

SENSATIONALLY LOW
FACTORY PRICES!

LIKE THESE TYPICAL VALUES . . .

Misses'TOPPERS $ 1 O
All Wnnl Ciillu Ilnul . • ^ ^All Wool — Fully Lined

Sizes 10 to 20 Reg. $20 Value

Girls' COATS f 4-99
Reg. $22 Value

$22
Reg. $35 Value

Wool — Warmly Interlined
Satin Lining — Size* 7 to U

Juniors' COATS
All Wool — Crepe Lined

Warmly Interlined
Siiet 10-16 -

g SALESROOM HOURS
Daily 9 A, M, to 5:30 P. M,
Friday 9 A, M. to 9 P. M.
Saturday ? A. MU. 4 P.M.
Sunday U A*|W, *• 3 P. M,

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

3-Pc. Figured Tapestry
Kroehler Living Room

You Save
$60! 219 50

2t9.50

At.teon'8 and only at Leon'p in Perth Amboy you can tjuy this hand
«pjne new suite, Kroehler-made with all the luxury a i ^ comfort of

, . woad^ful "cuahionized" construction. You'll like th£ fttpftft, modem
aty^ng, the deep buoyant spring-filled eutbibns, and the com(ortubir

jac^'which give you perfect relaxation, Carefully tailored in beautiful
tapestry—sofa and one ohalr In red, tee oth« chair in

^ ' " • m w —-^m^ w**aw <w*#v v*HH4 A4j| I JUUI U « V v W l JJlllft" *** O J

CotW In and see for yourself what a wonderful value thfo 111 And remem
fiif«4nU Is only one of scores of new Xroehlfr nUtef now on sale at

iw prices! - ' , '' » •

Leon'i New Lower Credit Tewtw!
fy 15%

.'.-, k ' I .

^®*!!^f0W^


